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Up! For This Is the Day 
Zelma Argue 

" And Debor .. h said unto Sank: Up! For fhj ~ 

i. the day if] which the Lord hoth delivered 
Siaera into thine hand. A"d the Lord di.com~ 
filed Sisera, and all hi . chorion." Judge. 4 : 1:\.16. 

E130RAH the valiant has be
queathed to all succeeding ages 
an unsurpassed example of faith, 
valor and courage. She has also 
bequeathed someth ing more. 
That is the priceless value oi the 

gift of perceiviug, by the Spirit of God, 
the timc of am visitation . Barak was a 
man of integrity and humility, and was 
chosen of God to be placed among the 
honored immortal heroes of the faith in 
Hebrews eleven. But it was Dehor3h 
who, by the Spirit, knew the time of their 
opportunity, and saw that it was se ized. 

" Up .1" There is a moment ripe to step 
out for God. That moment may be seized 
or lost. Once gone, no remorse wi!! bring 
it back. It ,vas this that caused Jesus to 
weep over the city, as He beheld it, say~ 
ing, "If thou hadst known .. . thy day . ... 
Thou knewcst 1I0t the time of thy visita~ 
tion." No power could bring it back. But 
some had known. John Baptist had 
known, and had cried, "Repent ... the 
kingdom is at hand." Jesus knew it from 
the commencement of H is short ministry. 
"Tile time is fllifilled," cried He. " Repent. 
and believe the gospel!" 

Abraham knew when his hour of trial 
had come. God said, "Take now th}" 
son, thine only son Isaac, whom thou 
lovest." To Abraham's eternal credit it is 
recorded that the response was prompt. 
Was not that one of the secrets of all 
these chosen vessels? "And Abraham 
rose up early in the morning ... and took 
Is..1.ac his son." Gen. 22 :2, 3. 

110ses knew the time to act, for God 
made it known to him. "Come 110W! I will 
send thee unto Pharaoh." 

Joshua knew. God made it very clear. 
"This day ... as I was with Moses, so will 
I be with thee. " 

Da"id kne\\'. lie knew this secret in 
his YOllth . lle kne\\ It in maturity. In 
his youth, he said to the threatening Goli
ath. "This day wi ll the Lord deliver thee 
into mine hand." 1 Sam. 17:46. In ma· 
turity. when threatened by the Philistines 
who came and spread themsch'es in the 
yalley, he diligently enquired of God. 
God was expli-::it in answering. "I t ,~hall 
be, whcl! thou shalt hear a SOU lId of 
going in Ihe tops of the '11!ulberry trees. 
that then thOl1 shaft go Ollt to battle." 
Victory was the outcome. 1 Cb ron. 14 :9, 
14-17. 

"Jesus Christ the same, yesterday ... 
and fore\'er 1" Thank God. But is that 
all? There is one more word. \Vhat is 
that word? It is, "today!" I leb. 13 :8. 
Let us honor the Holy Ghost by believing 
it. "Jesus Christ the sall/e . .. today!" 

vVhat were the secrets of yesterday's 
power? Those secrets still can lead tiS 

to the Source Himself. H e who is the 
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~ Recently there was sent A. H. ~ 
Argue (as one of the carly pio~ ~ 
neers), from the sociology depart~ • 
ment of a great Canadian Ull i ~ ~ 

i''''= ver::;ity , a list of questions regarding" ~ 
the Pentecostal movement in Can~ ~ 
ada. Some of them are thought- ~ 
provoking and soul~stirring. Among ~,_' 
the questions asked were these: 

"\Vhen did the movement really 
get going in Canada?" 

"\Vhat in the organization of the 
movement accounts for its success 
as a religious in::;titution?" 

"\Vhat are the chid weaknesses 
of the traditional churchcs ... which 
account for the rise of the Pentc~ 
costal movement ?" 

··l1ow important arc camp Illeet· 
ings in the work of the movement t· 

~\ question that particularly stir!> ~""""""'_ one to meditation, tears and heart~ 
searching, is 

"To what exte1lt, if at all. has the 
MOVCIIIC/1( lost its =eal alld drive?" 

Do we retain OLlr early secrets. 
sensitiveness to the Spirit in a ll1eet~ 
ing, the shouts of victory, faith.1' 

The Spirit has been whispering 
over and over the words of Deborah. 
"Up! For this is the day!" "J('$1/S ~ 

. Christ thc salllc . .. today!" I 
E1 ................. "" .. " .. " ...... ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,, ... ,,,,,,,,,,.@ 

great " I am" is the "same" today! Om~ 
nipotent! " I am the Lord . I change not." 
Arc you mourning a departed yesterday? 
Are you dreaming of an uncertain future? 
God's word is: "Now is the accepted 
time! Now is the cla-y .. " 

Instead of dwelling continua!!), upon 
hindrances, gas rationing, long industrial 
' lOurS, disturbed living conditions. let 
us expend that time and strength in look~ 
ing above, and speaking of, "Jr $"lIs . .. 
th e same!" 

The Dcborah~hearted still rejoice, not 
in a part icular period of the v isitation . 
but in tbe Olle who is the same, yesterday 
and toda'y, as well as forever. Do you 
feel dllll, cold in experience? L ook to 
Je$1/s. Faith will then stir warmly within 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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Message and Power of O ld Testament Prophets 

A Camp Meeting Address by Myer Pearlman (Continued From Last Issue) 

l
ifE Old Testament prophets were holi

nCliS pr~ach('rs, preachers of separation 
to the bracliti:-.h nation. The cal1illg 

of Israel represents thc greatest JlOliness 
Illovenl('nt tlw world has ever seen. God 
looked dowl1 upon al! nations, and saw 
lie !ll'eded 011e nation to I.:arry un !lis 
work. So J Ie put a mark around onc 
natHlIl alld that nation \Ias Israel. 11e 
said, "This "ha ll bc an holy nation, sep
arated from al! other natioll,>, to be priests 
untO nil nations and to bring my light and 
message' to thel11." Israel was separated, 
but to keep hrael s{'parated was the next 
proposition, and I am reminded that 
:\Io<;es had two of the greatelit jobs in the 
hi~t()ry (,f brae!. The fin.t was to get 
T srael Ollt of Egypt. and the "econd was 
to get Egrpt out of brae!. \Vhich was the 
hankr" TIlt' secon(\ one t 

The l11alll task of :\f o .. es. then. was to 
kcep the nation from mingling with the 
surrollnding natimlS and losing its identi
ty. His l11es~'1ge tn the children of 
hrael I\a:-., "1~el11ember your calling. 
You nl'e not like the slI rroundinJ:!' nations. 
You arC' ('on<;ecraled. sanctified. YOII have 
heen s('\ apart for a mission in Ihis ,,·orld. 
YOll cannot fulfil your mission if yOll 
ming'l~ with the i\'loabites, the Ammon
ites, and others, C0111e ye ou l f!'Om among 
them and be ye separate. Furthermore. 
if you dc-tnmine to mingle with the na
tions Jehovah will scntter you among all 
nations, nnd if you will not receive willing
ly the mark of Jehovah's consecration to 
keep you separate, God shall put another 
mark upon you so yOll shall he sepnrate. 
and vc shall I}("com(' a pro\'erh and a by
word among all nations. \Vhether yOll will 
or not, you shall be separate, for it is the 
will of Jehovah."\nd ha<;n't it been so? 
There were times when the jews would 
have given anylhinJ:!' to forget tlwy wcre 
Jews, and lose their identity. There is a 
mark upon their chnractcr which ~tamps 
them and makrs them difTerent. 

Down deep in til(' soul of the Jew is n 
feeling that lw is difTerent. lIe belongs to 
the Tsraelitish nat ion and cannot be like 
thc Gentiles. There was a time when 
yOllng' Jews said, "\Ve will go to the 
universities to he educated, \Ve will 
fcllow~hip with Gentile ... meet with them 
all a social equality. What is the differ
ence ?" Many a young man and woman 
has asked thi" que .. tion: "Father, nl('>thcr. 
am r different from mv Gentile friends? 
Why :-.hould I not miilgle with them?" 
Bllt in spite of that desire theS(' young 
Jews today have become disillusioned. 

They discover that while til(' Gt.:t1tiles 
are friendly LO thelll there is a peculiar, 
invisible, mysterious harrier. They will 
not mix, There is a stamp upon the 
Jew and he caunot get away from the 
fact that he belongs to a peculinr people. 
Why has God preserved the [sraelitish 
nation? H c has a plan for that nation. 
Jje will re!Jtore thcm, 

The young Jews arc discovering that 
they must remain Jews. They Call110t gel 
away from their national heritagc, This 
sentiment, in these days since the upri!Jing 
of Anti-Semiti:-.m in Germany and other 
countries, is on the increase. Do yOU 

know that here in America therc ~are 
hotels that will tell you frankly, "Xo Jews 
wanted"? Thcre are some resorts that 
make it vcr)' clear they do not care for 
Jewish patronage. 

Looking at the matter from the llible 
viewpoint 1 see the purpose of Jehm'ah, 
and I hear the \'oice of jehovah saying 
to thc people, "In spite of nil your efforts 
you shall remain separate. You arc away 
from :\Ie, but you al'e Mill :\ly people 
and I havc a purpose for you." Some 
Jews arc saying, "If we I11mt be Jews in 
name and we cannot bc received on an 
equality, let liS not on ly have thc name 
but let us have the game. \Ve migh t as 
well be 10070 Jcws, so back to the syna
gogue, back to the traditions, back to our 
national heritage. I,et tiS bc Jews and 
let llS be proud of the fact." 

They cannot get away from their na
tional heritage. Balaam with the ere of 
a prophet said of Israel, "The people shall 
dwell a lone." Now what was it that helped 
to put that peculiar stamp upon the Israel-

Gal. 5:/6 

itish nation, so that today they are pre
served distinct and different, and have a 
peculiar stamp upon their character thnt 
they canlIot efface? Thc fir.:.1 answer is, 
the law of )'lo~es. You go through Exo
dus and Leviticus and say to you rself, 
"This is my portion for my daily reading," 
but yOll canllot understand it and wonder 
what it is all aoout. Therc is a method in 
nil these laws thnt seems so peculiar. God 
put a stamp UpOIl lsrael to make them 
JifTerent spiritually, morally, intellectually 
and physically frOIll the people around 
them, just as yOll and I place n stamp 
upon our childrcn ill order to make them 
Pentecostal. ln other words, Ollr desire 
is so to train our children that they shall 
act "Pc1Ifccoslally," if 1 might \l~ that 
expression. These !nil'S were given to 
put a stamp on the Jews so that in after 
life they might act '·/sraclitisMy." 

Now the other source of the responsi
bility for this stamp is the prophet. 
Says Browne, "Judah's small neighbors 
drowned in the vortex of the Orient, But 
miraculously Judah avoided that fate. It 
was harried and butchered, conqucred 
and deported-but of all ancient peoples 
it alone was never destroyed." After at
tributing thi s survival to the ministry of 
the prophets, Browne asks, "But how can 
you explain the prophets?" Our answer 
is, "lloly men of God spake as they 
were mOl-cd by the 110ly Ghost." 11. G. 
Wells, al~o a rationalist, looks ol'er Is
raelitish history and what docs he see' 
" \Ve find in these documents the clearest 
indication of a nell' spirit that was cOllli ng 
into force during the struggle of Assyria 
and Egypt for predominance in the world 
of men." "A new spirit"-thal was a great 
revival movement in Israel that was 
initiated by the prophets and thc Spirit 
of God working in the nation. When 
Goo's Spirit works in a nation. something 
is produced. 

The prophets were unpopular preach
ers. One time George \Vhitefie1d, the great 
V·/csleyan evangelist, came to the Uni ted 
States. \Vhen he landed he was Illet by 
n ~cowling, sour-faced D. I). who looked 
at him and said, "\Ve are sorry to see you 
here." Whitcfield sm iled and ,~aid, "Well, 
so is the devil !" When Israel's prophets. 
appeared on the scene (h(' pcople said, 
"\Ve are sorry to see you here." The 
priests said, "They have come to despise 
So-'lcrifices. to attack thc temple, to preach 
against formality." They were ullpopular 
preachers, aud do you know why? \Vhen 
a prophet came into thc tem ple with that 
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ha~ty ~tridc and that pecuhar look ill his 
eye the people u~ually kilt:\\, that Jehovah 
had a controversy with ills people, and 
like Allab they felt ]ike saying, "An thou 
he that lroublclh Israel?" JUM as the 
elders said to Samuel, "Colllest thou 
peaceably?" I Sam. 16 A. L:npopular 
preachers! Do you know why they were 
persecuted? The prophets u:.ually repre
sented the conscience of Israel, and when 
the people had forgotten the lall oi ,\loses 
and were slipping i11l0 idolatry the proph
et appeared 011 the !>CCIlC and exhorted 
them to remember the law which God 
gaye through 1\ loses. They would never, 
let [srael forget that the law was given. 
Elijah was Ahab's conscience. One day 
Ahab sa id, "I'd like to have that vine· 
yard that belongs to Naboth. Naboth, 
plca~c sell it to me," "1 cannot. It is my 
family property," was the answer. Ahab 
became peeved. lie was a weak character. 
I think he would have been a better man 
had it not been for Jel.ebel who was a 
strong character. "Ahab, you want that 
vineyard? You leave it to me." And she 
"framed" a charge of treason against 
r\aboth and he was ~loned. Ahab rested 
comfortably, but in marched Elijah, 
Ahab's conscience. Elijah said in sub~ 
stance, "You have taken pos!;ession of 
that vineyard. In the place where the 
blood of ?\Jaboth was shed, shall dogs lick 
thy blood." That is why Jezebcl tried to 
kill Elijah. 

David hushed his conscience to sleep in 
the cradle of carnal ~ecurity and commit
ted the awful crime that has stained hi;; 
otherwise splendid record. Ile said, "If 
the prophet Nathan comes to lIle I will 
say this and that (human nature is very 
weak), after all, I am king of Israel. Per
haps [ can give a sum of money in com
pensation, etc." IJe had his conscience all 
"fixed," fortified. barricaded. But Nathan 
was wise. lIe said, "I have a judicial 
case r want you to consider. There were 
two men in one city, the onc was rich 
and the other very poor; he had onc little 
ewe lamb which was as his child. I Ie 
loved it; it was his constant companion. 
.\'ext door to him was a rich man who 
had an abundance of fiocks and herds, 
everything he needed. One day a visitor 
came to see the rich man and, can you 
believe it, David, that mean rascal instead 
of taking one o[ his OWI1 sheep and kill
ing it for the visitor, sent his servant to 
kill that little ewe lamb belonging to the 
poor Illall to provide a f('a~t for his guest. 
NOlI. David, what do you think about 
that ? .. 

Da\"id arose, his face grew angry, his 
fist came down on the table, and he said, 
"As the Lord liveth, the man that hath 
:Iolle this thing shall surely die." l1e had 
not yet "e('ll his own sin. Ami then Na~ 
than, David's preacher friend. aimed hi:! 
gUll, so to speak, at David's conscience 
and said, "ThOll art the tnan!" 

Page Three 

Have Faith In God 

I T is the province of Satan to instill 
doubt. It is the pro\"ince of the 1101), 
Spirit to instill faith. 

Herod put John the Bapti~t in 
prison, and when, through the mstru~ 
mentality of Satan, he was put III prison, 
he doubted. And he sent two of his 
disciples to Jesus with the questiun, "Art 
thou he that should come, or do we look 
for another?" John had seen J esus Olri~t 
with the Holy Spirit descending upon 
Iiim. But he had not seen trim work 
miracles. And today, as God's Spiri t 
is being outpoured, God's people arc say
ing, "Art Thou He, the real Holy Spirit, 
the same who came to the apostles, or do 
we look for another ?, The answer i" 
the same today as Ch rist gave of old, 
"Go and show ... those things which yc 
do hear and see; the blind receivc their 
sight, and the lame walk, the lepers arc 
cleansed, and the deaf hear, the dead are 
raised up, and the poor hale the gospel 
preached to them." 

The anointing which Jesus Chri~t had, 
fitted Him to do the works of His Father. 
The anointing which the children of God 
have received, has cOmmenced to fit them, 
and the H oly Spirit will continue the work 
of fitting them to do the works of the 
Father. 

If John had been out of prison and 
had seen what Chri!:>t was doi1lg he nc\'er 
would have doubted. Ask Ihe Lord Jesus 

Prophets werc the conscicnce of Israel 
and that is the reason they were unpopu
lar. \Vhen a preacher causes a sinner to 
hate himself that sinner will vcry likely 
hate the preacher. 

Further, the prophets of Israel were 
sometimes sensational. They had to be, 
for there came a time when the nation was 
so calloused, God had to do something to 
jar them Ollt of their indifference. So one 
day Jeremiah. the cultured. timid, bashful 
young man who was called to the ministry 
during a crisis time of Israel's history, 
was sitting alone in meditation, and the 
\Vord of the Lord came to him, "1 want 
you to get a large, heavy yoke, put it on 
}'our neck and walk through the streets of 
Jerusalem with that yoke upon your 
neck." "Please have lIle excused," he 
meekly said. "Get that yoke and pilI it 011 

your neck, Jeremiah." "Thy will be done," 
said Jeremiah. and he walked through the 
streets with that yoke on him. The 
::hildren followed him and the crowd 
jeered and mocked, "Look at Jeremiah. 
gOlle crazy over religion." Jeremiah \\:IS 
burning up with embarrassment, but 
when he had gotten a large crowd he 
stopped and said, "Children of Israel, you 

to deliver you from the prison of unl>elief 
and doubt, and you will hear lIim say, 
"Vcrily. verily, ] say unto you, He that 
belie\'eth on me, the work~ that I do shall 
he do." John 14 :12. Jesus (.luist is going 
to see that His children do the greater 
works. 

Satan wa~ going to cut ofT Peter. Chri~t 
said. "Satan hath desired to have you, that 
he may sift you as wheaL" The onslaught 
of the servant maid ncarly swamped 
Peter. 13ut the Lord Jesus used him to 
do the greater works, and to do them 
through the power of the lIoly Ghost. 
Don't look for another. hut for greater 
demonstration of the power of the Holy 
Ghost. Jesus Christ saved Peter that 
he might do the greater works: "They 
brought forth the sick into the streets, and 
laid thelll all beds and couches, that at 
least the shadow of Peter passing by 
might overshadow some of them." Acts 
5 :15. God is able to do the same today, 
and He will. preserving His people to be 
His mouthpitte. as Peter was on the day 
of Pentecost, and to do the greater works_ 

These examples in the Word are for 
our encouragement. He who ever livelh 
to make intercession says, "1 have pra.yed 
for thee that thy faith fail not," that we 
may have faith for the greater works that 
will bring glory to God. lie can raise 
up Peter s, one hundred and twenties, and 
great companies. Have faith in God and 
His Word. 

may think this rather ~trange, but what I 
am doing is a sign unto you. You see 
this yoke on my nC'ck? That means Ihat 
the time is coming when God will place 
upon your Ilttks the yoke of the king of 
Babylon." You might say. "Shall we fol
low the prophets' example in l>eing sen
sational?" Kot unlc;;s the Lord tells tiS to. 
In my case it would take a revelation from 
heaven to get me to do that. 

These men, fearless as they were, some
times iJccame discouraged. They feared 
neither men nor devil, but there were 
times when they felt they were :Ilmo!.t 
losing their grip and they were ready to 
quit-for they were men of like pas~ions 
as we are. Jeremiah found it difficult to 
preach his message. 11 was not only a 
message of grace, but of judgment. He 
had the task of preaching that God was 
about to overthrow Jerusalem. destroy 
the temple and send the people into cap~ 
tiyity. He was mocked and imprisoned 
as a political menacc. and sometimes the 
~train became too milch, so that he once 
determined never to prc..'lch again (20:9). 
"I am through preaching. Never another 
~errnon will come from my lips. They are 

(Colltinued on Page Kine) 
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Personal Soul-Winning 
Walter H. Harriss, San Diego, Ca lif. 

F ACED squarely with the Great Com
mission's command to go into all 
the world and preach the gospel to 

every creature, the new convert may feel 
like saying, "My heart is warm, for I 
long to see my fellowmen saved, and I 
own up to the duty of doing my part, but 
my feet arc cold; for I wonder whether 
any good would come of it if I tried to 
win a soul to Christ Jesus." Ask your
self the question, "What is the warrant 
for him or me to take up and carryon 
soul-winning personal work in dead earn
est ?" 

The foothold offered us by tlte Lord's 
prcviolls preparalio" of human nature is 
the would-be worker's wa rrant for work
ing on lost sinners face to face to win 
them one by one to the Saviour. Among 
many prejudiced against the gospel, are 
some divinely predisposed to be fair to 
it. In the parable of the sower, the field 
of human nature includes good ground. 

How has it come about that some are 
found to be already inclined toward our 
offer of the gospel? Among the different 
ways, four may specially be mentioned. 

Before the worker gets 10 a soul, God 
has already been there and has gotten in 
His work beforehand with l/te light of 
nature. The world we live in makes us 
see in God what by ou rselves we could 
never see. See in a creature God's crea
tive power and skill combined; in a per
son. God's enlightening power and good
will combined; in a saint, God's trans
fo rming power and grace combined. \Vhat 
is invisible in God is clearly seen because 
of being understood by the things that 
are made. 

When Dr. Ray was in his early min
istry, he learned that a skeptic was "cry 
low with tuberculosis. and was not ex
pected to live. H is offer to visit the con
sumptive met with tbe protest that insult 
would be added to re jection. A Her being 
laid before the Lord in prayer, the urge 
would not down and the young minister 
went. At Ihe sickroom. when God was 
ment ioned. the skeptic so held his wasted 
hand toward the window that the day
light showed through. "See that !" he 
said; " I've been looking day after day at 
the wonderwork put into the cunning 
mechanism of that hand, and now T know 
that there is a God, and that He knows. 
cares and loves." 

I n just a little whiie, the clearing of 
doubts by the light of nature was fol 
lowed by the clearing of sins bv the li~ht 
and power of the gospel. Read Rom. I :20. 

A most striking ins lance of the light of 
cOnscinlce was reported by a missionary 
to the Orient. Once a visit or came who 
called himself "a wooden-headed Bud
dhis!." He had measured his length all 
the way from home to a famous temple, 
had gone pilgrimages to many shrines, 
had practiced self -torture to lighten his 
tormenting burden-al! in vain. 

"Arc you the man who brings the news 
that God has provided a Sin Bearer?" he 
asked. "Yes," said the missionary. 

"I was burdened with the sense of my 
wrongdoings," said the visitor, "but, as 1 
toi led at what I hoped would make up 
for my stnined record, it came to me 
that, as I am a finite creature, all I can 
manage is my presrld duty, and, if that 
is all I or the highest angel can manage 
to do, neither I nor any other creature 
can make up for wrongs already done, 
whether one's own or another's; so we 
are hopeless unless the infinite being of 
God over all gets under the burden for 
us; but I am only a wooden-headed Bud
dhist, and when J mentioned thi s 10 others 
they only laughed at me, until. just a few 
days ago, a man said that my words 
sounded like a story you told in his hear
ing; it is true, is it, that God has taken 
care of the burden which is too much for 
us?" 

Here was a heathen who had, not the 
wording, but the working of God's law 
in his conscience, as says Rom. 2: 14, 15. 
With dirC(:tness and dispatch, the mis
sionary preachcd to him the gospel by 
which we are saved, beginning with 
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"Christ died for our sins," and the man 
was saved. 

Then there is the natural f eeling after 
God. It may be stifled by the sinner's 
di slike of baving God in mind. 1t may 
be covered over with distractons and 
cares. But it is theTe, and on occasion, 
comes uppermost. At a village of the San 
Joaquin valley of California, a pastor 
said to the evangelist who was helping 
him, "Let's go and invite Bert M." The 
fields and crops, buildings, blooded live
stock and conveniences were the last word 
in farm improvement, On being intro
duced, the owner, a young married man, 
shook hands in an absent-minded way , 
and said "maybe," when invited. His was 
a dream of plenty which so enthralled 
him that we saw nothing of him at the 
meetings. 

The next year, the same evangelist had 
a recall to the same village, and, on the 
first day of the series, the same p..1.stor 
said, "We must go without delay to see 
Bert M." The farm was much the same. 
but its owner- how changed l He ad
vanced to welcome the evangelist and 
said, "I'm glad you've come, and I will 
be there. Last year when you were here, 
all I could think of was Shorthorn cattle 
and the like; but, since then, Illy little 
boy must have left the lawn by the front 
gate, for he was playing on lhe ncar-by 
railroad track when the limited train 
dashed through and took his life. This 
place means nothing to me compared to 
the place where he is ; I want God." The 
bereaved young fathe r was out that night 
and all there was of him went into s~king 
and finding the Christ of God. 

Finally, the heart is brought to reach 
ou t for God when it is given the direct 
touell of the Holy Spirit. When the time 
came for Ihe spiritual part of Helen 
Keller's training to begin, they engaged 
Phillips Brooks for the first lesson. Hav
ing told her that the world we live in had 
not always existed, he said, "Before il 
and back of it, to bring it into being, was 
God." Blind, dea f and dumb though she 
was, she was thrilled. Her face lighted up. 
and she replied, " I knew of Him. but I 
didn 't know that was H is name." The 
human spirit is Ihe Lord's candle (Prov. 
20 :27), and He lights it with the fire of 
the Holy Spir it. John 1 :9. 

For examples of the appeal to nature, 
the appeal to conscience. and all four 
appeals, r ead Acts 14:13-17; I Cor . 10: 
25-33 and Acts 17 :22-34, respectively. 

God hath promised pardon to Ihe pen
itent, but He hath not promised tomOr
row to the neglecter. 

We have nothing to do with results. 
God only req uires faithfulness. 
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The Mark of the Beast 
Robert Govett 

I N TI-IE. Old Testament di~pcnsatio.1I 
God required that all males of HLs 
people Israel should havc. a mar.k. on 

their bod\.' - the mark of ClrcumCISLon. 
He forbade any other. In the New Tes
tament there is a spiritual seal -"A fter 
that ye believed, ye were sealed with that 
H oly Spirit of promise." Eph. 1 :13. 

Tn Revc\ation we have three instances 
of receiving a special mark. The 12,000 
of each of the twelve tribes received a 
mark on their foreheads. Hev. 7 :1·8. 
The 144.0c0 who were redeemed "from 
the earth" are doubtless a different com
pany, and were marked on the forehead 
likewise. Rev. 14:1-3. The inhabitants 
of the New Jeru salem wear the name of 
their God on their foreheads forever. 
Re,'. 22:4. These three e.xamples show 
that the mark discovers at once to cvery 
eye whose servant the bearer of the mark 
is. This Satan imitates. The marked 
forehead proclaims to heaven and earth, 
"J am a worshiper of the fal se Christ." 

The Greek word used in Rev. 13 :16 
means a literal and physical mark, a per
manent sign made generally by pressure, 

This was the old adjunct of idolatry, 
which, no less than the manufacture of 
idols, was forbidden by the Law of God. 
1n the Law it is written, "Ye shall not 
make any cuttings in your flesh for the 
dead, 'lOr print ally 1J1l1rks lIPOIl you: 
I am the Lord." Lev. 19:28. 

\Ve are reverting to paganism these 
days, and with ido lat~y restored c~me the 
appendages of worship. \Ve read III Rev
elation 13, "And he (the second beast 
described in this chapter) causeth all, 
both small and great , rich and poor, free 
and bond, to recei,'e a mark on their 
right hand, or in their foreheads:' This 
mark may be produced as the sailors 
produce their tattoo marks, by punctur
ing with needles, or by the preSSure of 
a stamp, as a seal. 

The reasons for th is requirement are 
obvious. Both soul and body are to be 
devoted to the false Christ - the soul. 
by worship; the body, by its mark. An 
angel seals God's people; these voluntar
ily receive the mark themselves. The 
visible mark excludes all concealment. 
In Ahab's day, the seven thousand who 
believed in the Lord were concealcd. In 
Antichrist's day, al1 wear their religious 
badges on the surface. The simple act 
of worshiping the false Christ and his 
statue, leaves no mark behind it. But 
there will be a furthe r test - Have they 
the mark imprinted on their flesh? 

It was clIstomarv in the ancient Roman 
world to mark sI1l1.·('s as we mark mttle. 
."\mbrose wrote. "Sla,'es arc inscribed 
with their master·s mark." f'ctronius 
mentions the forehead as the place of 
the mark. lie says, "You know slaves 
by their forcheads." 

Soldiers bore an imprint of the em
pcror·s name on their ham!. Aetius says, 
"The" call the marks made on the face 
or SO~ll(! other part of the body, stigmata: 
sllch as are those on the hands of sol
diers," 

The practice of wearing indelible fig. 
UTes on thc body has always been can· 
nected with idolatry. Philo Judaeus 
states, ":\'ow some devote themselves to 
the service of idols, confessing it by let
ters; not letters written on p .. 'per, but 
imprinting the marks on thcir oodies with 
a red-hot iron, for Olt indelible memo
nnl," 

The same practice obtains at the pres
ent timc among the Hindus. Forbe 
writes: ,. \ ftcr periorming their religious 
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ablutions, the Hindus receive on their 
forehead the "'ark either of Vishnu or 
Siva; this mark, affixed by a Brahmin. 
varies in fonn and color according to the 
sect they profess." 

In the third book of Maccabees an ac
count is givcn of the impious attempt of 
Ptolemy Philopater to enter the holy of 
holies at Jerusalem. He was smi ttcn by 
God, and prevented from fulfL!ling his 
design. But on his return to Egypt, his 
hatred against the Jews and Jehovah dis
played itself. He commanded that the 
Jews of Alexandria should be deprived 
of their ancient privileges of citizenship, 
and enrolled in the inferior class; and 
that when they mme to be enrolled, aJI 

ivy leaf, emblem of the god Bacchl/s, 
shauld be imprinted 0 11 their bodies with 
a hot iroll; and flint if any obstillately 
resist('d he sho uld be pllt to de(llh. 

God is faithful in warning us. The 
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follower of Antichrist will worship the 
hea~t as the Olristian worships the 
Lamb. The Spirit of God warns us of 
what will happen when the beast or 
.\llIichrist is in authority. "Ko man 
mic:ht buv or ~ell, ~aye he that hath the 
mark. or-the name of the beast." Rev. 
1.1 :17, "'e arc warned: "If any man 
worship the beast and his image, and re· 
cciye his mark on his forehead, or Ln 
his hand, the same shall drink of the 
wine of the wrath of God, which is 
poured out without mixture into the cup 
of H is indignation; and he shall be tor
mented with fire and brimstone in the 
presence of the holy angels, and in the 
presence of the L'unb: and the smoke of 
their tormcnt ascendeth up for ever and 
eyer: and they have no rest day nOr 
night, \\·ho worship the beast and his 
image, and whosoever receiveth the mark 
of his name." Rev. 14 :9- 1l. 

The Master warns us: "Watch ye 
therefore, and pray always, that ye lIlay 
he accounted worthy to escape all these 
things that shall come to pass, and to 
staed before the Son of man." Luke 
21 :34--.36, 

Fear of Fanaticism 
Some men are afraid of being too re

ligious. \Vhat we need today arc men 
who believe down deep in their sou l what 
they profess. The world is tired and sick 
of sham. Let your whole heart be given 
up to God·s service. Aim high, God 
wants us all to be 1Jis ambassadors. It 
is a position higher than that 01 any 
monarch on earth to be a herald of the 
cross; but you must be filled with the 
H oly Ghost. A great many people are 
afraid to be filled with the Spirit of God 
-afraid of being called fanatics, You are 
not good for anything until the world 
considcrs you a fanatic, Fox saLd that 
every Quaker ought to shake the cuuntry 
ten miles around. \Vhat does the SCfJp· 

true 5a\'? "One shall chase a thollsand, 
and two shall put ten thousand to Ilight." 
It takes abom a thousand to cha .. e one 
now, II takes ahout a thousand 01Tlstia ns 
to makc oILe decent one now, Why? De
cause they arc afraid of bcing to\) rc· 
ligious. What docs this world want 
today? Men-men that arc out and out 
for God, and not hali-hearted in their 
allegiance and service.-D, L. Moody, 

Is God Satisfied' 
A man once said to me, "If I have got 

on the bottom step of Heaven, that is all 
T want." I said, "Is that ali God wants?" 
He had never thought of that, hut he 
began to think of it, and it c~anged ~is 
whole life. Let us never he sati sfied wLth 
anything short of God·s best-E. N. 
Moore. 
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The Sacred Hill 
A True Story, by Wm. F. P. Burton 

E
ASTWARD from Kiombci run miles 
of wclJ-fore_'itcd pialTlS, stretching to 
the Congo H.ivcr. To the we!>t the 

country ri ~es in rolling hills and grassy 
valleys. It is a natural hunting grou nd, 
\1 h('I·e eland, buffalo, wild pig, watcrbuck, 
bush\mck. reedbuck and road antelope 
abound. In the heart of lhc!'e rocky ranges 
is a plain, from the center of which rises 
a grassy cone, S0111e 250 feet high and 
half a mile across. It i ~ Pungwa Bele, the 
sacred hi ll of the chieftainship. The sor
cerers declare that it is the abode of the: 
mighty dead and Sf) holy that if the living 
SCI foot 011 it, thty wiJl fa ll dead. It was 
believed that ('I·ell w('re one to point 
toward the hill . onc'~ a rm wOllld wither. 
In confirmation it was ::;aid that certain 
of the natives whose limbs were withered, 
had cOllle by thi!> misfortune through 
poi nting at Pungwa Bele IIil1. 

Of cour~e ma ny stories arc told of 
thosc who have followed wounded game 
to the hill but who never came back. Tf a 
wou nded animal makes for that sanctuary, 
the hun ter dare lIot follow it. He simply 
remarks HThe spirits wam the meat," and 
leaves it. 

When M udishi read in his Testament 
that the spi rits of the saved dead arc "with 
Chri st which is far better," (Phil. 1:23), 
"and that the unsaved an: in the fircs of 
H ell ," (Luke 16:23 ), he began to preach 
this in the village, showing that nobody 
from the spirit world can ever come back 
to interfere with those who are still alive. 
He declared openly that the worship of 
the supposed dead was in reality nothing 
but a fraud, or worse still, that it might 
be the worship of demons, masquerading 
as spirits of the dead. 1 Cor. 10:20. 

Of course all this preaching was so 
re\'olutionary. so opposed to the witch 
doctor fraterni ty at Kiombei that they at
tempted to bewitch him, to discredit him, 
to poison him. lIe wa~ taking mooey 
from their pockets and prestige from their 
profession! There was not a trick of the 
trade that he could not expose. He knew 
all the frauds and denounced them openly. 

One morning he awoke to find the 
dreaded "bow of death" outside his door. 
This is a diminutive bow with three ar
rows hung with charms. It is so feared 
and regarded as so sure a forerunner of 
death, that SOIllC who arc thus marked by 
the disfavor of the sorcerers, refuse. to 
cat, lose all interest in life, and die of 
sheer fright. Not so 1ludishi, however. 
He ridiculed the bow of death, holding it 
up in front of the whole village. ao(} 

preaching the gospel from it. Jle could 
even recognize by the handicraft that it 
was Kkwanga, the medicine man who had 
compounded it and called upou him pub
licly to explain why he wished to kill one 
who had done him nothing but kindness. 
and promising to pray to God to save his 
soul. 

O f cou rse, all this con troversy was the 
talk of the village, from morn till night. 
r.lany were inclined to rcpent and trust in 
the Lord Jesus, but the chief arguments 
used to dissuade them were the following: 
"If you become a Christian you cannot get 
drunk or marry more than one wife." 

Before this nobody had ever dared to 
question the power of the witch doctor. 
Doubtless many had seen through hi s de
ceptions, but were too afraid of poison to 
expose them. :i\'ow. howevfr, the whole 
village was rocking with laughter at the 
exposure of the tricks whereby these sor
cerers dupe their victims. These swindlers 
were losing ground. They must come out 
into the open and throw down a challenge, 
or they were lost. 

Surely even Mudi shi II·ould not ven
ture on Pungwa Bele Hill. lts sinister 
reputation, centuries old, would be suffi
cient to deter him. Thus they appeared 
one evening. in full regalia of ski ns, feath
ers and whitewash to say: "If the spirits 
of the dead do not really come back to 
earth, then you will not he afraid to climb 
their sanctuary in Pungwa Bele lIill." 

To their chagrin, he accepted their 
challenge joyfully, and caJled the whole 
village to witness that tomorrow morning 
the Christ ians would sing their hymn of 
triumph from the top of Pungwa Bele 
Hill. 

The word went round to all the villages 
for many miles in every direction. Ne. .... t 
day hundreds of people gathered on the 
little p..1.th which ran about a mile from 
the hill. :\ludishi and his companions. 

The Upper Room 
I build my soul an upper room

A place of prayer, 
\Vhere, free from all disturbances, 

From doubt and care, 
Serene it waits; and Thou, dear Christ, 

Art always there. 
God grant that when r leavc this room 

For tasks below, 
The peace that I h;l\'e found 

~lay from my spirit flow, 
Till those I meet build upper rooms 

And thither go. 
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after committing their climb to the Lord . 
and asking that it might be a testimony 
for Christ plunged into the long grass. 

"There they go. You'll never see thfm 
again," snarled an old sorcerer. Evidentl~ 
the wish was father to the prediction. 

Occasionally the songs of the Christians 
would be heard in the distance. Among 
those who stood on the path were a few 
young believers whose faith in God and 
His \\'ord was not yet sufficiently strong 
fo r a climb up the sacred hil1. 

fiefore long ejaculations of amazement 
broke from the crowd as they sa II' ill udishi 
and his party in the distance, moving to 
the summit of the hill. Standing on the 
topmost point, they lifted their hats and 
sang "Abe Yesu U ka bikala," "Jesus 
shall reign where'er the sun, doth his suc
cessive journeys run," and its s trains 
struck dismay into the hearts of the witch 
doctors. The oldest, however, was not 
yet defeated. "Fools," he muttercd. "They 
have entered the realm of the spirit s. They 
can neyer come back in the flesh." 

But they did, and what is more. they 
speared a young bush-pig on the way 
down the hill. Also they brought armsful 
of "bikundulo" branches for sweepi ng out 
t\wir chapel. Thc<;e roots arc Illuch sought 
after elsewhere. but on Pungwa fide lIil1 
they were growing everywhere. 

The crowd welcomed t hCIll back with 
yells of delight, while several of the witch 
doctors sneaked away in shame. their 
whole beings ablaze with hate at Mudi shi 
and bis "Jesus teaching." 

An old heathen woman now turned on 
the young believers who had hesitated to 
accompany ,\1 udishi. "Cowards!" she 
ejaculated. "You don't even have faith in 
your own profession. YOII say that you 
trust in your Jesus, and yct you have not 
the confidence that He will keep you on 
the sacred hill. 1\·1 udishi and the rest 
must have very strong charms to protect 
them or they could not have returned alh'e 
for the hill is teeming with spirits." 

However, Mudishi called the crowd to
gether. and preached to them. after which 
he said to the young believers. "Come on! 
I'll take you to the top. It's on ly just all 
ordinary hill like any other." 

They were so ashamed at having failed 
in the test of faith that they refused to 
have Mudishi accompany theUl, and set 
out by thclllseh'es, running all the y.ay to 
the summit of Pungwa Bele, where they 
waved their arms, shouted wildly and 
then back to the path breathless but tri
umphant. 

The crowd told them, "You will die 
suddenly now, or your eyes will burst. 
You cannot expect to last Ollt today after 
such folly." They all returned to the vil
lage delighted and happily trusting in 
Christ. 

In Kiombei and all the region round 
aoo\1t it was a very big hlow at the COIl-

J 
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sultation of spirits. So many had wit~ 
nessed it. The predictions of the sor· 
cerers had failed so dismally that the gos· 
pel was popularized in the mouths even of 
tho:>e who did not know its saving power. 
Christ crucified for us, raised by the power 
of God and coming again for His own 
became the popular theme of the mo· 
!11e~t, and rou~ld the e\'el~ing fires the 
mCldent was discussed agam and again. 

There is no dOllbt that confidence be· 
gets confidence. If a man only half be· 
lives what he is preaching, he had beuer 
save his breath. His congregation will 
feel instincti\'ely his lack of assurance. 
Mudishi's enthusiasm, his overflowing joy 
and faith, impressed even the most op· 
posed. \ Vhen any doubt was expressed as 
t? the truth of some point, he would reply 
Simply, "It nlll~t be so, for it is here in 
God's Word." For him that was an end 
to every argument. God had spoken. 

It was not surprising that in the dead 
of night he WOl1 ld sometimes be awakened 
by a voice outside his hut, "Mudishi t I 
want to talk with you." 

His wife would beg him not to listen. 
She pointed Ollt that many would like to 
knock his brains out in the darkness. and 
sneak away without leaving a trace. 

He replied that God would scml His 
angels to care for His own, and that a9 
for him, his duty was clear. "Give to him 
that asketb of thee." ::Uatt. 5 :40. He said 
he would feci guilty, were someone like 
l\' icodel11us to call to him at night, and 
have to go away again without the gospel 
message which he had cOlne to hear. Thus 
all were welcomed. 

. T he vcry witch doctors who opposed 
him in public came to him in private to 
enquire about the new teaching. They 
had seen the change which the Lord Jesus 
had made in the lives of ?lludishi and his 
converts. Thus in secret thev wanted to 
hear more, and some woule! e\'en have 
liked to become secret disciples. Mlldishi, 
howcver, was ,'cry definite in his teaching. 
The renouncing of witchcraft IllUst be as 
public as had been its profession. lIad 
they danced the filthy spirit dances in the 
village street? Then in that samc street 
they nll?st .burn their charms, and profess 
their faith III the Lord Jelius. "\Vhosoever 
shall confess ~1e hefore men him will I 
confess before ?lry Father which is in 
heaven, But whosoever shall den\' me 
before men. him wil! T deny before My 
Father which is in hea\·en." Matt. 10:' 
32,33. 

It was st range how small were the 
things which kept some people back from 
full surrender. One old man. M ukambo. 
had a snail shell, filled with ashes human 
bones, and chips from se\'cral t;ees. It 
was sealed with beeswa.'C and cloth. Each 
evening he placed it before the little hut 
which was said to be inhabited by the 
spirit of a favorite aunt long since defunct. 
Every morning he picked it up, and with 
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The Plea of the Pierced Hands 
]n tht time of Olin:r Cromwell the 

iron man of England. an officer of his 
army was found to be a traitor and 
Oliver Cromwell signed the death' war· 
rant for him. An order was gi\'en that 
the next morning when the bell from a 
nearby church steeple should ring at six 
o'clock that officer was to be shot. 

The wife of the officer came into the 
room where Oliver Cromwell was and 
fell Upoll her knees and said. "Sir, won't 
you pardon my hushand?" "No," he said, 
" he has been proving himsel f ..1. traitor 
to the country and to the commOIlwealth. 
Tomorrow when the bell from the church 
steeple ne~rby will ring at six o'clock, 
then he \\111 he shot." 

Heartbroken, th is woman of love went 
Ollt oi his pre:;(:nce, Oh. what she ex· 
perienced! She did not sleep that night, 
of course. Early in the dawlI, long before 
sllnrise, the form of the wretched woman. 
torn by grief in her heart, was seell hur
rying towards the church steeple. Up 
she went. step by step. until she reached 
where the large bell was hanging. A man, 
perhaps ninety yea.rs of age. hath dea.f 
and blind, received a few shillings a 
mOllth for ringing the bell. 

The officer's wife hid herself in the 
belfry and when that blind and deaf man 
began to wke hold of the bell rope and 
pull. the wife placed her hand between 

cerl..1.in potent incalltations he licked it, be· 
lieving that his dead aunt thus slrellgthell· 
ened him for the duties of another day. 

This man told l\[udishi, "I could leave 
everythin~ else, but \Vlmt could 1 do with~ 
out Illy 'ktlambwilo,' Illy snail ... hell licking 
charm?" For months the Holy Spirit 
strove with him. Both ::\tludishi and his 
wife talked frC<luently with the old man. 
but eventually he died, still grasping tight· 
ly his "kilambwilo," and wa-; buried with 
it. Mudisbi cried at his funeral. till his 
whole body shook as he said, ":\Iukambo, 
yOIl have thrown away eternity with 
Christ, and now you are ill hell, for the 
sake of a snail shell full of rubbish." 

Even this sad defeat. however, was 
turned to victory in another life for 
Mllka.mbo's brother, Nkwanga, had'been 
a spectator at the climbing of the hill. He 
was among those who tried to bewitch 
Mlldishi with the "bow of death." After 
the death of old Mukamho, Nkwanga 
often spent evenings in Mudishi's hut . 
or sat in earnest talk with him round 
the fi re outside. His old associates tried 
to laugh him out of it. "} la, ha! So 
Nkwanga too had been bewitched by the 
Jesus medicine!" They could not keep him 
back, however. Before long another bon· 
fire was lit in Kiombei's main street, and 

the brass tongue of the btl! and the side; 
and IIlstead of striking the side of the 
bell, it struck the soft hand of the loving 
wife of that offin'r; and 110 sound wa,> 
heard. 

Then the man swung it the other way, 
and this wom;Ul pllt her left hand upon 
the other side of the bell, and it 
struck her left hand. ror about five 
minutes it kept 011 strikillg against her 
h..1.nds. until in~tt-,ad of fingers there were 
only shreds of flehh and bloo<l left. 

Tears wert.' flowing dowl\ the face of 
that woman in her huffcring. hut she 
never made a sOllnd because she was 
suffering for a loved one. And when 
the old man had finished she went down, 
thc hlood dropping to the Ooor, and she 
went to Crolllwdl, the man who had 
said her husband t11I1St die. She htrttched 
forth her bleeding hands and said: .' For 
the sake of the),c hands. won' t yOu {or· 
give my husband?" Cromwell began to 
weep and he said. "Woman, great is thy 
love. Go in peace." 

JesLts Christ has gi\'en ITis hands. His 
fect. Ili s side, Himself, for tis. Jesus 
Christ has suffered unspeakable agonies 
because of liS. And when we see the 
sacrifice, when we know how Illllch 1 Ie 
loved us, can we hold back from sacri
fice for l1im? Shamc on us, if we do. 

:\kwanga was among tholic who threw 
his charms upon it, as he lIlo:ldc a puhlic 
confes~ion of his faith in the Lord jCliU5. 

Not only in Kiombei, was the effect of 
the climbing of Plingwa Bele felt. The 
story traveled far ami wide, with the usual 
variations that one findli in native narra· 
tion, E\'erywhere people were asking, 
"What ili this new power? Is there any· 
thing hetter than our charms and spirit 
consultations? Let us hear ahout it." 

Mudi shi receiwxl deputations from dis· 
tallt \·iIlage". "Collle and tell m. too tl](Jse 
words of God." lie generally took with 
him t \\'0 or three more lIc1il'\-ers, en· 
cou ragillg them also to preach the mess..1.ge 
of sah'ation. 

Prayer 
Tt is 110 loss of tillle to pray. Man)' 

think it chiefly or wholJy lost time. They 
are so full of business. till'y say. and as· 
sume that prayer will spoil their business. 
I tell you that your business, if it be of 
such sort as ought to be done at all, will 
go all the better for much prayer. 

A re you studying? It is 110 loss of 
time to pray, as T know very well by Illy 
own experience. 1 f I am to preach. with 
only two hours for preparation, 1 give 
one hour to pr<ly(-'r.- Charl es G. Finney, 



Cod's Blessed Man 
I was very much unprl!l;scd, a number 

of years ago, listening to Joseph Flacks 
tell of his visit to Palestine. When he 
was in the city of Jerusalem he ,,,as gi"en 
the opportunity of addrc<;!)ing quite a 
gathering of Jews and Arabs. They were 
presumably unconverted. lie took for 
his tcxt the first Psalm. Of course he 
could repeat it to them in the Hebrew. 
He dwelt upon the tenses, "messed is the 
man who hath 110t walked in the counsel 
of the ungodly, nor stood in the way of 
sinners, nor ,rat in the scnt of the scorn· 
ftll." He said to them, "Now, my breth· 
Ten, who is this blessed man of whom the 
Psalmist speaks? Notice this happy man 
is a mall who never walked in the counsel 
of the ungodly, he never stood in the way 
of sinners, he never sat in the seat of 
the scornful. J Ie was an absolutely sin
less man. ,",Vho is this blessed man?" 
Nobody spoke and Joseph Flacks said, 
"Shall we say he is our great Father 
Abraham? Is it Father Abraham that 
the Psalmist is spc.'l.king of here?" 

One old Jew sid, "No, no, it cannot 
be Abraham for he denied his wife; he 
told a lie about her." 

"Ah," said Joseph Flacks, "it does not 
fit, does it? Abraham, although he was 
the father of the faithful, yet was a sinner 
who had to be justified by faith. nut, 
my brethren, this refers to somebody; 
who is this man? Could it be our great 
lawgiver, Moses?" 

"No, no," they said, "it cannot be 

U pi For This Is the Day 
(Continued From Page One) 

your breast, and the old tears of love will 
flow, and the old shouts of confidence and 
victory soon will sound again. The heal
ing stream will be flowing again fresh 
from Calvary. Just give God a chance. 
Don't let the clang of the streetcars and 
radio always fill your ears. Get alone. 
Sacrifice something. Be alone with God. 
Moses had to; Paul had to; as did all 
the other valiants of the faith-Abraham, 
John Baptist, even Ollr Lord. "Get alqlle 
somewhere with God'" 

How about Saturday night? Do we 
exhaust our energy on avoidable itcms. 
then drag ourselves wearily to the house 
of God next day? If so, when the time 
comes to pray for the Baptism or help 
needy seekers, we must feel ashamed be
fore God at the little strength we have 
to put into it. I am impressed with such 
words, as these, "It was the day of prepar
at ion, that is, the day before the sabbath." 
Mark 15 :42. I am com·inced if we 
earnestly prepare for the Lord's day, 
His glory will still come down. Let liS 

:\loses. He kIlled a man and hid him 
in the sand." And another saId, "And 
he lost his temper by the water of :\Ieri
bah." 

"Well," Joseph Flacks said, "my breth
ren, who is it? There is some man here 
that the Spirit of God is brin~ing before 
us. Could it be our great Kmg David, 
the sweet Psalmist of Israel who per
haps wrote this Psalm?" 

"No, no," they cried, "it cannot be 
David. He committed adultery and had 
Uriah slain." 

"Well," he said, "who is it; to whom 
do these words refer?" 

They were quiet fo r some little time 
and then one Jew arose and said, ").ty 
brethren, I have a little book here; it is 
called the New Testament. I have been 
reading it. If I believe this book, if I 
could be sure that it is true, I would 
say that the man of the first Psalm was 
Jesus of Nazareth." 

An old Jew got right up and said, "My 
brethren, the man of the first Psalm is 
Jesus of Nazareth. He is the only one 
who ever went through this world who 
never walked in the counsel of the un
godly nor stood in the way of sinners." 
And then this old man told how he had 
been brought to belie\'e in Christ, and he 
took that occasion to openly confess his 
faith. He had been searching for a long 
time and had found out some time be
fore that Jesus was the One, but he had 
not had the courage to tell others.-H. A. 
Ironside. 

sacrifice other things to be su fficiently 
rested to be in the Spirit for it. God 
will answer in the old time manner, never 
doubt it! Secondary things are 'lot wortll 
the price we often pay. 

The days of "first love" held many 
secrets worth retaining. Such phrases as, 
"Quench not the Spirit," "11onor the 
Holy Ghost," "Let the Spirit lead the 
meeting," "Grieve not the Spirit," were 
frequently heard, realizing the Holy Spirit 
is a tender Dove, easily wounded. Today 
I am convinced there arc many seekers 
whom God is ready to fill with the Iioly 
Spirit, but where are the groups of 
anointed saints who lIsed to stay around. 
as in days gone by, keeping in the Spirit? 
It reminds us of the scripture, "'l"he 
children are come to the birth, and there 
is not strength to bring forth." 2 Kings 
19 :3. Just as Ananias could have had no 
power to enter the house where Saul of 
Tarsus was, blinded, and. "putting his 
hands on him said, Brother Saul, the 
Lord, even Jesus ... hath sent me, that 
thou mightest receive thy sight. and be 
filled with the Holy Ghost," without pre-
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viously having been alone in the deepest 
communion with God, neither can we have 
power to help them otherwise. Act~ 9 :10, 
17. Ananias had been alone with Cod 
first, and had heard from heaven. Xo 
wonder he could help him. For that 
reason he did not have to evade the issue. 
by remarking powerlessly, "I'm tired to
night. Just let liS leave him alone for 
God to bring him through in Hi s own 
good time!" 

Do We HOllor the Spir-il's .1IovlIIg 
as III Da)'s Gone By! 

There is a tendency among us, in a 
light manner, to evade spiritual burden, 
spiritual travail that brought heaven down 
in the earlier days, with a casual remark. 
"Oh, the Spirit is nol falling as He did 
in days gone by 1" Thi:; is closely related 
to such an attitude as, ''I'm tired to
night. I think J will go home early," 
when hungry seekers for the Baptism 
have no one to get under the burden for 
them. 

Great outpourings of earlier days werc 
not born thus. The)' wcre born of un
told travail and prayer. I have a lelter 
sent some years ago to my mother that 
breathes the spirit that brought Cod 
down in the early days: "I often think 
of the days when we were all in \Vinnipeg 
burning with the first love and zeal of 
the Holy Spirit. Wasn't it wonderful 
hawaII of liS were sought out and called? 
SUfely the Lord was mindful of us. I 
nevcr fccl worthy of it all, but wC are J;een 
in Christ, and so, ·Hi.'; blood makes us 
worthy, His Spirit to hover.' Each meet
ing in those days was such a spiritual 
feast, and to miss one was to miss a great 
treat that had been looked fOT\lard to 
with delight. I am so glad we found that 
the gift of the Holy Spirit was for mothers 
in the home as well as for preachers. I 
think we need the comfort of the Spirit so 
much, as mal her hearts carry so many 
burdens. It helps so to have the Burden 
Bearer with us." 

Tarrying l Waiting upon God! Are we 
letting the relish for it slip away from us? 
If we do, the loss is beyond price. It 
wasn't easy in the early days either. It 
took determination, and a set heart, and 
time from the busy demands of life, as 
it does toda\'. There is no short cut. 
There is no easy way to a life of power 
with God and man. I have been looking 
at a testimony of my mother's, and in my 
heart making comparisons, as her written 
record is of the very early days. 

"vVe always felt," said she, "that if we 
missed a meeting we should miss seeing 
someone come through with whom we had 
been tarrying. We wanted to be there to 
rej oice with them .... Busy with house
hold duties, and the care of a family, and 
workers visiting in the home, J some
times wondered if the Baptism was meant 
for me. I could make no headway. I felt 
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unworthy, and at first would pray only 
for others. But aile day the power bcgan 
to fall on me. A sister said, 'Why dear, 
the Lord is baptizing you.' ] took heart 
then. Suddenly some eggs were thr~)\\'n 
in twO of which struck me. Though leel· 
ing unworthy to be thus honored, yct I 
felt 'Kone of thesc things 1ll0\'e mc!' 

·:.How I wanted more of the Lord! That 
day I did not even ask for the Bapti~lll, 
but for more and more of my Lord. I 
asked that J might know a little of what 
His suffering in Gethsemane meant. I do 
not advise this for e\'eryone. 1 Ie stlrely 
took me at my word. I felt His power 
come into my body. Such a weight of 
burden came upon me-groanings, suffer· 
ings, and sorrow-till at one time the 
breath seemed to leave my body. 

"When this burden lifted, 1 felt so 
light. As the power of the Lord came 
upon me, [ trembled and shook. It 
seemed my body lifted ofT the floo r, ready 
to go tip. Dimly I cou ld hear a \'oice 
of another language, and listening, 1 
found it was myself speaking. The Lord 
had baptized me with His precious Holy 
Spirit. I now felt drawn out on the 
lines of intercessory prayer, and found 
my WOrk in tarrying with others," 

It is one thing to pass the responsibil· 
ity ofT upon others, saying, "Folk don't 
seek the Lord as tbey did in rears gone 
bv~" I [owever, that does not get us any· 
\~here. If we seek out the face of God 
now, as the face of God was sought in 
days gone by, He still will answer in the 
old·til1le way. :\ reanwhile, 1 am so glad 
the lIoly Spir it knew in advance all that 
lay ahead of world changes. As we have 
honored Him, he has helped us. 

If the Pentecostal mO\'cment has had a 
remarkable ministry in soul·saving around 
the world, it was because the Spirit \Vhis· 
pered, "Get ready! Jesus is coming !" 
(Let us reco~nize these world changes as 
footprints bnnging back the King. ) For 
that reason opportunities were bought up. 
Lights burned night after nigl~t in Our 
missions and tabernades. \~hlle others 
:>Iept, the voice of prayer and praise 
ascended from our prayer rooms. Thou· 
sands now called away to various battle 
fronts of the world heard the glad gospel 
sound. Thank God that in a real way 
the Pentecostal people have shown the 
Deborah spirit. crying, "Up! For this is 
the day." And God has answered from 
on high. 

Every act of obedience to God from 
right motives, strengthens us spiri tually; 
every act of disobedience weakens us 
spi ritually and dillls our vision.-George 
Muller. 

There is no way to avoid God's justice 
but by flying to His mercy. There is no 
hiding from God but in God.-T. Man· 
ton, 

TI1.1:: I'ENTECOST .... L EV .... NGEL 

The Message and Power of the 
Old Testament Prophets 

(Continued From Page Three ) 

mocking me, my message IS not appre· 
ciated, I run overwhelmed WIth the sci· 
fishnes5 of human nature. I.ord, 1 cannot 
stand it any longer." 

These words rcpre"cnt tilt' outcry oi 
the strain under which the prophcts some· 
times labored. It doesn't mean they were 
backsliding. but their human nature could 
not stand the strain and sometimes they 
felt like collapsing. But notice this: One 
dar Jeremiah walked along the ma.rket 
place and, seeing the cr.owd, thc SPlfIt. of 
jehovah came upon hUll, and he sa~d: 
"His word was in my heart as a burnmg 
fire shut up in my bones, and I was weary 
with forebearing, and I could nOt stay." 
Jeremiah was preaching again .. J.lis ~x· 
perience has a message for my U1l1l!stenng 
brethren. Sometimes we see the sordid
ness of life; we seem to be building noth
ing up, all seems confusion and disorder, 
fuss after fu~s, problem after problem. 
One dav it is the choir, the next the Sun
day sChool, Sister Jones or B~otl~er 
Brown this condition and that until like 
Jeremi~h we feel like saying, "J am 
through!" Let, us not ~e:t ~liscourag~d. 
Because Jerellllah was nght In the thIck 
of the fight, deafened by the confusion, 
he wasn't in a position to see what was 
being wrought. But today we look back 
at Jeremiah and admire his con~ecration 
and patience, and we see the wonderful 
work he did. 

"\,yherefore my beloved brethren, be ye 
steadfast, unmoveable, always abounding 
II1 the work of the Lord, fora~much as ye 
know that Your labor is not in vain in the 
Lord." I Cor. 15 :58. "Take. my brethren, 
the prophets, who have spoken in the 
name of the Lord, for an example of 
suffering affiiction and of patience." james 
5 :10. These things arc written not that 
we might look down upon Jeremiah and 
see the man's weakness, but to a~sure u!' 
that the same grace that took Jeremiah 
through the hardest crisis of Jewish his
tory can take you and me through the 
crises of today, 

The preachers of T srael wer~ preachers 
of spiritual religion and here IS the hca;t 
of their message to the people of their 
generation. Every spiritual, God-given 
movement, whether in Old Testament or 
New Testament times, begins with a vital, 
living experience. After a \~hile organ· 
izatioll is added, for system IS absolutely 
necessary, At first organization is not 
ironclad! It doesn't prevent the fire's 
:oming through or stifle the life. But 
later it becomes case-hardened through 
formality and dryness. so th,a there is 
danger that the life within will be stifled 
and the experience will die. 

Now at such a time God sends forth a 
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prophet with the hammer of God's Word, 
.md he wields that hammer and :.mashes 
the case hardening formality. He says 
to the people, "What God wants IS n()t 

11erely the outside of religion; God doc:.n·t 
care for your formality, your ritual and 
your sacrifices. \Vh.1t God wants i~ a 
contrite heart and !;acri!ices of righteous· 
ness. Ritual motions without religious 
emotions are unacceptable de\·otion .... " 

r\!; It was then so it is today. Our 
movement began with a living fire, a vital 
experience. \\'e have come to the place 
where we ha\'e a united organization and 
system. \\'e need it, but let us pray that 
the time will never come when that organ· 
ization will become case·hardened and 
we go the way of all flesh. 

In conclusion: You remember the time 
when Moses became dic;couraged as he 
s..'lid ill effect. "Lord, I cannot ·stand the 
burden any longer." He begged, "Kill me, 
Lord. I cannot stand the bu rden." Sel! 
NUIll. 11 :10·29. And the Lord said, 
"Do not get discouraged, ~10ses. I will 
give you sevent), elders." Moses took 
them to the tabernacle and the Spirit 01 
jeho\'ah came upon them and they began 
to prophe!;y. But two of the men hadn't 
:ome to the tabernacle and they began 
to prophesy in the camp. Someone told 
!'Iloses, "Eldad and Medad are prophe~y· 
ing in the camp." And joshua, who was 
always a stickler for order s..1.id, "~ly 
lord )'loses, forbid them." And Moses 
said. in so many words, "Joshua, do not 
be jealo1l5 for my sake. T am not jealous 
of those men. Would God that all of 
God's people were prophets, and that the 
Lord would put IIis Spirit upon them." 

T am glad to say that the prayer of 
).10~es has been answered, and all of 
God's people throtll?h the Baptism in the 
Holy Ghost have III ~ollle me.'lsure be· 
COllle prophets of the li\'ing God, with 
the testimony to Him to whom ~foscs 
and the prophets pointed, the Lord Jesus 
Qlrist. 

"With God all things are possible." 

t~.@ml&~I~I~ii~r~I~@~~ 
~ CH RI ST IANITY IS CHRI ST ~ 
~ By W. H .. Criffith:Thoma. . ~ 
W The aim of tim !.p!~nd,d, cve.r. tlmely fll 

m 
volume is to present III a (onCISC form @ 
the substance of what has been writ.ten ~ 
in recent years on the (cntral subject ~.i.l 

~ of Christianity-the Person and work ~ 
",J of Chri~L Its fourteen chapters are: de:· ~ 
~ voted to a scholarly. yet popular study i?J 
~ of the tcnets of the Christian faith as 
if! in Christ. 
~ The summ:1ry of .the (b~i5tian ]losi, "I tion as stated by Its 1cadmg modern 

exponents will pro\-e of service to all 
in our churches who are brought fa ce 
to face with l'a rious attacks on the 

~ Christian faith. Price $1 .25. 
~ GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOU SE 
~ Sprinafield, Miuouri 
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FOREIGN 

Invading the Capital 
E. Yngvc O lson, Venezuela 

Caracas, th~ VenCnlcl;11l c;lpital, ~et among 
the green hills of the northern end of the 
Andu a~ they abruptly halt by the shores 
of the Caribbean, is named after olle of the 
Indian tribes Ihat roamed Venezuela before 
the corning of the early di~coveren. "Iany 
of tho~e original tribes are now extinct and 
otlrtn hal'c retired into the fastlle~~es of the 
interior jungles of Venezuela, Orazil and 
Colombia, 10 make way for the F.uropean im
mil{rant~ \\ho invaded their country, bring
inl-( modern civilization with all its evils. 
In many eases those ori).:ina l Americans 
have intermarried with the newcomers, so 
that there is being bom a new race, the 
Venuuelalls-and a new civilization. 

An Awakenin .. 
For centuries Vene:wela, like other Latin 

American republics, ha .. lain dormant under 
a tropical sun, her three or four millions 1I0t 
worr}"ing much about anything in this ·life 
oll!~ide of the daily diet of cronbread and 
blark beans. But now things arc different. 
Venezuela, like her neighbors, is awaken
in g, and one can feel a quickening of her 
national pulse. 

Spiritually, too, this land. a daug-hter of 
Sll,lin, has been asleep under the hypnosis of 
the ROman Sec and her idol~. Ju~t as about 
a hundred years ago she threw off her poli
tical ~hackle s, now in thi~ last haU century 
~h(' i~ throwing off her spiritual chains with 
th(' incoming of the "Evanl{elicos" who bring 
a messag"e of freedom in Christ. 

('araca~, noll' a great modern city boast
ing of ol·er 300,000 inhabitanB, is in every 
sense the ccnter of the Venezuela. Our call 
and int('rest in Caracas came into being be
for(' we ever left the homeland, when we 
heard that there was little real gosilel effort 
being put fo r th and that the Pentecostal 
mc'sagc was practically non-existent except 
among scattered groups gathering in hOllies. 
Our first two and a half years in ,"enewela 
were spent at the interior city of Barquisime
to, but a little over a year ago the Lord led 
liS to this city which had been upon our 
hearts, and now we can report some great 
victorie~ 1\ hieh the Lord has wrought. 

Humble Be .. inninll' 
One of the first problems confron ting us 

was the high rent and difficulty of securing 
hall~ in which to begin meetings. After a 
mon th of waiting on the Lord and holding 
a few meeting in our home, lie finally secur
ed a ~mall audi torium accommoda ting about 
100 people. The appearance was fair ly good 
both inside and out, but it \las \'ery poorly 

located on a narrow, dark. side stree t, in ;1 

low-class IH:iKhhorhood, very hard to find, 
and right alon~,ide a big gully \\hich was 
little better th,lIl ,I $ewer, emitting all the 
sme!1~ associated Idth one. But there we 
began our s('nices, and there the Lord bless
ed. The spiritually hungry Ileople found us, 
and from our humble beginning of about 10 
or 20 people we saw the work grow until 
the hall was full to overflowing .. Many, many 
souls sought the Lord fOr sa lvation in that 
humble place; SOme were baptized in water, 
othcrs arc still wai t ing to be baptized. In all 
30 hal·e foHowed the Lord in bapti~m thi~ 

first year. \\le began a Sunday School and 
saw it gro,\ to an attendance of about SO. 
\\'e started young: people's meetillg~ and 
soon a group of IS or 20 had gathered. 

A S tep of Faith 
After ten months in that location, where 

the people by their ~acriflcial giving had 
met the $30.00 mOlllhly rent, there was 
presented a new opportunity-a lovely hall 
seating close to 200, located on a busy main 
thoroughfare· but the rental was just double. 
\Ve took the step of faith , and there was im
mediate confirma tion that this was of the 
Lord. \Ve saw the hall fiUed to capacity 
with hungry seekers after truth; the Sun
day School increased to 100, the young 
people's group to 25, and best of all there 
has been a mighty spiritual enthusiasm that 
has carried the work along at a steady pace. 

It is hard for us to realize the e'(treme 
poverty of Ihese people. Many of them cat 
only O\1ce or twice a day, and then of th e 
simplest fare; yet they have bcen willing to 
sacrifice in giving that the work llIight go 
on, and month by month the increased rental 
has been met. Many more ha'·e sought the 
Lord for sall'atioll and are awaiting baptism. 

On Sunday, December 26. we inaugurated 
a radio broadcast, Vesper Meditations, spon
sored by the ~Iissions Department. \Ve 
broadcast each Sunday el'cning from 6:00 to 
6:30, and it is our aim by this means to 
reach the many th at cannot be contacted 
personally. Pray with us over tbis impor
tant fo rwa rd step. 

Pente<:ol t 
Some of our recent triumphs ha\"e been in 

home prayer meetings where the Lord has 
begun to pOur out His Spirit. About ten 
have received the Baptism and lIIany o thers 
a re seek ing. Let me recount the experience 
of one young lady, Rosa Rojas, who came 
to Caracas from the eastern part of Vene-

zllela where "he had been cOIl\·erted through 
a \p~c;al reI""Clatinll from the Lord. She at
tended our meeting" liked the spiri tual at
rno~phere, and finally became a member of 
the church. lIer heart wa5 hungry for God 
and she began to seck His flllne5s. One 
Sunday. instead of a tt ending the morn ing 
services she remained at home, spending al
rno~t tbe entire day in ]lrayer. At the eve
ning sen·ice, II"hen the lI1e~sage was conclud
ed and the pcople were invited to seek God, 
Rosa was among the group who went for
ward. God's power "eUl through her like 
an electric shock and she fell under the 
anointing of the Spirit. The people from the 
street crowded in to watch but she was lost 
to her surroundings. Soon her praiscs in 
Spanish were mingled with praises in new 
tongues. Prai se God! At times she gestured 
as though prcaching:; at other times, cx
pressions in Spanish indicatcd the mighty 
revelation of God ~he was receiving. 

\\'hen the hour became late it was llecc:s
sary to disturb her in order that ~he might 
catch the last bus to her di~tant hOllle. \Ve 
could hardly bring her back to this earthly 
realm, and she was still speaking in ll<:al·enlv 
languages as she went to the street with 
her companions. 

Rosa continued under the cloud of bless
ing that night and all the next day. Such a 
cllange has taken place in her life through 
this man·clous experience that el'en those 
most opposed to the PCUleco~tal blessing 
hal·e been convinced of the gcnuine nature 
of hcr experiencc. 

Our grcat need now is for a building of 
our own with adequate accommodation, seat
ing at least 500 people. Buildings sometimes 
are a very important factor in the growth 
and establishment of a congregation, and we 
sec this as an immediate challenge to onr 
faith and vision. 

Another great need is fO r new recruits. In 
a nd around Caracas there arc great oppor
tunities. The work is too much for us and 
we ha\'e been asking God for reinforcements. 
Souls arc pcrishing for lack o f workers to 
carry the message-even though our Vene· 
zuelan helpers are very faithful in preaching 
the \\'ord el'ery day in the week, sometimes 
in several places the sallle day. Perhaps 
the Lord is speaking to young people to 
come ou t here and help us. 

CLOTHING FOR EUROPE 
Gustave Kinderman has kindly agreed to 

assist the Missions Department by recei\'
ing Ilsed clothing for shipment to the needy 
in Europe. Those who wish to help in this 
cause Illay send such articles dircct to Mr. 
Kinderman. at Route 2. Oxford, P ennsylva
nia, instead of to our office. 
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An Open Door 
ment of Nigeria pefmits the teaching of re
li~ion and the use of the Bible in the schools. 
JU$l think "hat eould be aeeomplished by 
having a large group of children every day, 
with unlimited freedom to Rive them the 
gospel. School work, of cO\lr~e. would be 
only a small part, and there would be- plenty 
of time for vi~itation of churches. beside, 
training the nati\·e workers. 

Rex J ackson, Nigeria 

"For a great door and effe<::tual is opened 
unto me, and there are many adver~aries'" 
I Corinthian~ 16 :9. 

One of the greatest missionary 01)portuni
ties I have e,-er seen Hes in the Province of 
Benin among the Ishan people. .-\lthough 
Christianity has heen ill some parts of Ni
geria for a hundred years, these pco\lle have 
been greatly negle<::ted. llere is a ripened 
field; a great door is being opened lililO us. 

A few years ago a young man by the name 
of Gabriel Oyakhilome left his native town 
of Eko-Ewu, traveling several hundred miles 
east to work as head gardener for the Chief 
Commissioner of the Eastern Provinces of 
Nigeria. He had an excellent positioll but 
knew nothing at aU of God. 

At our church in Ellugu. Gabriel was 
saved, filled with the Holy Spirit, and very 
soon became aile of II1e pillars of that 
church. 

My first acquaintance with Gabriel was at 
a short-term Bible School held at Umuahia 
during the month of August ill 1941. He got 
a mOllth's lea\'e from his work to attend 
these classes and he showed himself to be 
one of the outstanding s tudents. I shall never 
forget the lIight when he opened his heart 10 
E,·erelt Phillips and myself <::oncerning the 
great burden he had for his own people who 
knew nothing of the gospel. God was begin
ning to open the door. 

Gabriel resigned fr om his good position and 
went back to his home to tell the good llews 
of salvation. lIe went in answer to the eaU 
of God, without any promise of support Jrom 
the mission. Such consecration could nOt but 
receive th e blessing of God, and in a short 
tilllc thc Lord had helped him to establish 
two churches in neighboring villages. 

Today, just two years later, there are six 
<::hurches, besides <::onta<::t! in a number of 
other villages. We have held open-air serv
ices in several new towns, and in each of 
these places we expect to sec a chur<::h start
ed before another year has passed. The door 
is opening a little wider. 

In November I spent two weeks visiting 
these people, and the lICed and opportunity 
stirred my heart great ly. God has worked 
some mighty miracles in the healing of sick 
bodie~ as well as in the saving of soul s frolll 
heathen darkness. Many have been filled 
with the Holy Spirit. their shining faces test
ifying of what the gra<::e of God has done in 
their livcs. 

Of course, the persecution is great. In 
one village the chie fs fo rbade the people to 
go to the church, but in spite of that many 
have attended. At another place a large 
group of women gathered in the road to stOp 
any of their children who might be going to 

the sen· ices. Some of those boy~. howe\-cr, 
were so hungry for the gospel that they de
toured around through the bush in order 
that they might come to hear more about 
Jesus. Another \·iI!age demanded that alJ the 
people take an oath to the ju-ju. \Vhen our 
people refused, the chiefs took their Floats 
and chickens as a fine. The devil is stirred 
-" there are lIIany advcrsaries." 

One of the greatest needs at the Ilresent 
time i~ for a resident missionary couple. Sin<::e 
thi~ section is 200 mile~ west of our other 
work, we arc not able to ,-isit it often enough 
to know and help the people as wc should. 
There is no written language, and one of the 
first tasks facing a missionary would be to 
learn the language, and reduce it to writing 
in order to translate the S<::ripture~. The 
peoplc are bright and qllick to learn. Gabriel 
would be an ex<::ellent auistant in transla
tion work. He speaks English very well OInd 
already has tried to translate some of the 
h)mns for use in the <::h\\r<::hes. 

Another immediate need is that of a day 
s<::hool, for it is among the children th;1\ the 
greatest interest is beillg shown. The govern-

.\t present all the churdle, <::('uld be reach
e-d by bi<::ycie. I1owel·cr. "e visited the dis
trict governmental headquarters, some dis
tanee from Eko-Ewu, where Gabriel has con
tacted a number of interc_ted people. _\5 this 
is a fine <::enter. we are lookin~ forward to 
the time when another mi_~iol1arv couple 
may be located there. The local king, al
though he professes to be a ~lohOimmedan, is 
fa\'orable toward II .. ami hOI, (Iffl'Tl'd any 
amOUllt of l:tlld that we need fof a mission_ 
ary residenee. I looked at st'fral location\. 
one of which was especially .Ippealing. It is 
on a hill o,-erlooking ,. great ,·alley The view 
is grand and on dear night<; tht· li,,:11\~ from 
a villa~e t\\l:lItl five llIill'~ a\\;I~· can he 
.!teen over on the opposite hills. Building 
material i~ obtainable ncar hy. bllt oi Ci)urse 
it would be neces~ary to have someone there 
to supervise thc work. 

The door is open. Samet'lie i~ needed im
mediatel~' to ~tcp in and take ad\·antage of 
these great oIlPortullitie ... "I heard the voice 
of the Lord saying. 'Whom shall I s~·l1d. and 
who "ill FlO for u,?' Then ~aid t, 'Here am 
I; send me.' II 

Left: Gabriel Oyakhilome. Upper right: Our Nigerian paltor. in the neW fi e ld. Lower 
right: Group of c.hildren at E1o:o-Ewu. All are ... "ed .. nd .ome h""e received the Bapli.m 
of the Holy Spirit. 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri 



PI<AY MUCH -AND PinY :-..'OWI 

;\5 this issue of the EUflngt/ goes to press 
some of til(' first retuTUs of the work of the 
Servicemen's Dep:lrtment come in through the 
waih. A private in a Florida rece])tion center 
was known to be in need of spiritual aid. Though 
the dep;lrtment had been established only for a 
number of hours. a kiter wa~ written directing 
this man to the Lord as his personal Savior. 

Today eomes the reply, from another camp 
to which the man had been transferred: "Words 
(":llmnt eXJlrc~~ how T felt when I rec{'i\'r!! your 
\,dcvllle ktter. It \\",15 rcal to me. My hcart 
is heavy now. If I were where I could, I 
would ju~t lie flat 011 my face and weep until 
I W;l5 entirely exhausted. My heart is broken. 
I want to fed and know the 'Old Time Re
ligion.' 

"I h:lve at One time in my life known Oldst 
as my pcrsonal Saviour. I want a real change 
in my ilcart again. :-Iy wife is Pentecostal 
and bel(mg, to the Assembly of God. 

"Brother. 1 want you and the others to con
tinllc to ])ray for me. God is able to save me. 
I mean tn hold on nntil lie does. I want to be 
one hundred per cent holiness when r see my 
wife allain. She will be the happiest person in 
the world." 

How thankful we were to know that there was 
a way we could help lead this man to Christ, 
that there afe workers devoting their time 
to reaching just such men who are seeking God 
and others who should seek God. During the 
stress of war many husbands and S0l15 who in 
time of peace took little thought of their own 
sOllls' ~alvation will awaken to their spiri tual 
need. \Ve will make every opportunity to reach 
them lor God with a mes~age of power th rough 
the Spirit. By the grace of God the~e lt1en who 
are facing the danger of physical destruction 
by the enemy ~hall be returned to mothers and 
home~ preserved 31so from the destroyer 01 
men's souls. 

Pray with us that God will lead in selecting 
the men who will go to our boys with the mes
sage and that lie wi1J direct liS in what we 
shall write to the hays overseas. Pray for God 
to direct us in opening centers of Christian fe1-
low~hip for the~e men. \\'1' desperately Jleed 
your prayers that the Lord will provide the 
many helpers who will be needed bellind the 
scenes to type lettcrs and cards and to help 
print the buJletins for them. Pray that He will 
supply the financial assistance it will take to do 
so many things in ~o short a time. P ray much, 
and pray now. \Ve m\l>; t move with alacrity to 
reach these men before they are selll to some 
foreign b.lttle front. 

SERVICBIEN'S DEPARTUEN T 
Gospel Publishing House 

Springfield, Missouri. 

TIlE "IFS" OF WAR 
It is now revealed that Hitler probably could 

have conquered the British Isles with a few 
armed divisions if he had followed up the 
Dunkirk defeat with a cross-channel invasion. 
But God nlled otherwise. 

Japan might have won the Pacific war o\'er
night if more of Amcrica's best fighting ships 
had been at Pearl Harbor on Dec. 7, 1941. But 
God ruled otherwise. According to Ray Tuck
er, wri t ing in The NOlianol Whirligig and 
Quoting a uthentic but Ilnnamed authorities, 
.. Providence saw to it that t he Eleventh Task 

TUE PE:\"TECOSTAL EV,\!'CEl. 

Force, one of the strougest and finest units of 
the U. S. fleet, had left Hawaii lor a ten-day 
cruise 011 December 3, whereas older ships re
mained at the base. The practice squadron 
contained carriers, numerous brand-new cruis
ers and many auxiliary and supply ships." 

lIitler might have made the Allied invasion 
of North Africa impossible if he had bomb
ed the Gibraltar air field. General Marshall 
Hiltes thill all the British and American air 
forces, except a few long-range bombers and 
the ~mall numher of C"arrier-ba,cd plane~, "had 
to be funneled through the single restricted 
field at Gibraltar which could have been put 
Oll t 01 action in less than an hour." Here again 
God overruled. It is one more of the famous 
"ifs" of history. 

And now we are reminded of Prime Minister 
\Vinston Churchi!l's statement in November. 
1943. Said he: "Next year will see the climax 
of the European war. lI"ith costly battles and 
hig sacrifices in Dritisb and American lives, 
,w/us some happier event occurs and the hand 
of Providence is directed by some crowning 
mercy." lIere is another ·'if." Though an inva
sion of Europe would be expected to be a costly 
and bloody campaign, God is able to inter-

ECLIPSE 
By Paul Hutch .. na 

\Vhen Terry Nealle 

, , . " 
'~;'I" 
'. , '; ~ ; ,', ., 

.:::' ;, 
, '. f!/ 

faces a lifelong handi
cap after an accident 
in a football game, he 
views with bitterness 
the rapidly - g rowing 
interest between Mil
dred H andel, the girl 
he loves, and Clem 
Lindeman, a class-
mate. \Vhen their en
gagemen t is announc· 
cd his despair is com
plete, for he feels that 
Clem is not worthy of 
Mildred. 

A fter commencement 
Terry goes back to Year-Round-Camp, a 
\Ouist center owned by his mother. As the 
lime planned for Mildred's wedding arrives, 
she suddcnly appears at the camp, alone. 
The ensuing days are days of perplexity and 
suffering for Terry. Price $1.25. 

cup OF COLD WATER 

By Paul Hulchcnl 

This is Paul Hutchens' newest book. A 
dramatic tale of Jim and Tim Grabill, iden
tical twins--one a college professor, a Spirit
filled Christian gentleman of refinement; the 
other an unscrupulous playboy, rebellious 
agains t the Gospel, atheistic, but a c.Iever ac
tor-and both of them in love with golden
haired Beryl Lane, who throughollt the story 
is busy writing her own first nO\·e1. The 
story builds liP to a terrific climax, and car· 
ries with it a kindling spiritual message. 
Price $1.25. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
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"ene and let the cost of success be surprisingly 
small. 

The world was amazed at the complete tac
tical surprise that was attained in the recent 
landing on the west coast of Italy between the 
enemy lines and Rome. A large beachhead was 
won with hardly a shot being fired. God is 
able to intervene and overrule the Ililtural 
course of cvents in the promised invasion, if His 
people pray. The "unless" of the Prime Min
ister's statement can become a wonderful reality. 

YOU WILL NEVER BE SORRY 
Far living a pure life: 
For doing your level best; 
For being kind to the poor; 
For looking before leaping; 
For hearing before judging: 
For thinking before speaking; 
For harboring clean thou£hts; 
For being generous to an enemy: 
For stopping your ears to gO$sip: 
For standing by right principles; 
For asking pardon when in error: 
For being square in business dealings; 
For giving an unfortunate person a lift; 
For promptness in keeping your promises: 
For leading some soul to Christ. 

THE DOCTOR'S RETURN 

By K en Ande r aon 

Paula Ammons, an at
tractive graduate nurse, 
the sale support of her 
mother and brother Dan
ny, never thought that Dr. 
Clay Sheffield Jr., bri11iant, 
cynical, God-deiying sur
geon, would e\'er in any 
manner be attracted to her. 

\Vhen working together 
doing first aid in a disas
trous flood, however, it was 
inevi table that case-hard
ened Dr. Sheffield should 
take special notice of Miss 

Ammons and her simple trust in God. This 
was the girl he must learn to know. She it 
was he soon learned to love. But-he was 
soon to realize that God's ways are "past 
finding au\." 

It is a genuinely good story with an ex
cellent Gospel message. Price $1.25. 

CONQUEST AFTER BATTLE 
By Dan Gilbert 

The theme of this graphically written book 
centers about the attack on God's \,yord and 
faith-destroying teachings of liberal, mod
ernist ic, materialistic and atheistic professors. 
Not only is it captiva tingly written, wi th a 
fast-moving plot, but it also has a vita l mes
age for today. Dr. Gilber t knows and un
derstands the tragic situation exis t ing in the 
God-defying collcges and universities of our 
land. This volume comes as a challenge to 
these schools of "learning" and at the same 
time brings home a vital messilge to the 
st udent and parent. Price $1.25. 

Springfield, Missouri 
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::Devotional 

Cloth Bound 
= .... "::'.'l.: 

Price 60c Each 

During the post few decodes God hos given some 
remarkable spiritual teachers to His church. We eon 
never thank God enough /.or the practical teaching on 
holy living received from the godly Andrew Murray. 

of his most worthwhile books, " QuIet Talb on 
Power" and "Quiet Talks on ProY1!!r," have bMn a 
blessing to many, and we are grateful that It-. o~ 
have been reprinted alan Inexpensive pri~. 

How glad we are thot some of his books have been mode avail
oble to aU, by being reprinted 01 this time a t a price that most 
people can offord . 

"The Imitation of Chri st" (the t itle would be«er t:... T'I-t. 

John Henry Jowett is another preocher whose devotional 
writings are most helpfu l. Every home would find his "My 
Doily Meditat ion" a real bleS$ing. 

S. D. Gordan's oral and written ministry is wel l known. Two 

Following of Christl by Thomas a Kempis is a book thot 
has proved helpful to thousonds during the post six h .. ndred 
years. There seems 10 be a touch of the truly prophetic tt l t h ll 
book. We are glad thot these meditoUons also can be had In 
on ottrattive form at this law prlee.-Stonley H. Frochh C'! ln. 

ABIDE IN CHRIST, by Andrew Murroy. Thoughts on the 
biassed life of fellowship with the Son at God. 

THE PLACE OF HELP, by Oswold o.ombert.. 
tional readings. 

A b-v>1t. oj devo-

QUIET TALKS ON PRAYER , by S. D. Gordon. A remarkable, 
medita tive book at fami liar truths that has inspired millions. 

THE IMITATION OF CHRIST, by ThomCl. 0 Kempi. . An in
'Pirot ionol boOk which offers spiritual guidance and encouroge
ment in these turbulent times. 

LIKE CHRIST, by Andrew Murroy. Thoughts on the blessed 
lite of tantormity to the Son of God. 

THE SILVER LINING, by John He nry Jowett. Messages of hope 
and cheer that will lighten many 0 dork doy for those heavy in 
heort. 

DAILY l.IGHT ON THE DAILY PATH . This splend\d book 
contains nothing but the words of striplure. We heorlily rec
ommend this book as a great aid to the deV'Ot iono l li fe . 

WORKMAN OF GOD, b~ O. wold Chombe,.. A boo!-: )f devo
tiono l readings. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING 
A CO-PILOT'S TESTl~rONY 

The following is adapted from all editorial 
in the l1OI<sfml Chrom'c/t: 

Lieut. }.latlhew L. Vinson of Houston. Texas, 
gives God alone the credit fo r his surviving 
the crash of his burning, bomb-filled plane into 
a mined area. He could not see ahead of him 
as he handled the stick. Ile prayed-and God 
answered. 

The Flying Fortress of which Vinson was 
co-pilot had just taken ofT when an oxygen 
box c.xploded, lea ring a big hole in the ship 
and setting it afire. 1Ileta! doors were fused by 
by the terri fic heat. 

The other crew' members escaped because air 
blast ing through the hole forced the flames 
back to the back of the fuselage, a!lowing them 
to reach the escape hatch. One by one they 
jumped. 

Then came the second explosion. It blew 
Venson's parachute away. The bombardier, last 
man to jump, offered to stay with the co-pilot 
or at!empt to descend together with one vara
chute. Vinson, knowing they could not get out 
the escape hatch together, pushed the bomba
dier out. 

Then the young co-pilot, facing almost cer
tain death, tried to get the plane ( Blackheart 
Jr.) out over the water so no one would be 
killed by its bombs, The pbne was burning 
fa st. The machine gun ammuni t ion began ex' 
ploding. The bombs might do the same :lI1y 
moment. 

All this time, Vinson relates, "r talked to 
Him. I talked to Him plenty- and He nlus t 
bave heard me." 

The flier could not see ahead of Ilim and the 
instruments were blacked out. But he could s~ 

HOUSE 
out a side window. IIe found he was still 
over land, about 3,000 feet up, and not spinning. 
T he ship still res[louded to a hard tug on th~ 
stick. He decided to try to land on the beach. 

And still the talc is not done. The Fortress 
settled to earth in the middle of a heavily 
mined area on the English shore. Coastguards. 
men who knew the path through the mine~ 
brought ViZ1SOn am. And then the plane blew 
up as its 2,000 pounds of oolllbs exploded from 
the heat. 

Vinson's own part in the amazing intident 
is a story of pure heroism from first to last. 
But the lauding, he insists, was not due to his 
skill. 

Here is another solider who, we may be sure. 
never so long as he lives will doubt the power 
of prayer. There are many such. Enough 
personal testimony has appeared in print sinCf 
the famous maxim from Bataan, "There art' 
no atheists in fox holes," to fil! a good-sized 
book. 

ANOTHER WAR rNEVITABLE 

Charles E . \Vilson, cxeellti"e vice-chairman 
of the \Var Production Board, say~ that the 
United States must learn that wars are in
evitable and must inaugurate a "fun and con
tinuing preparedness" after thii war. "Instead 
of looking to disarmament as a safeguard 
against wa r," he says, "let us try the opposi te, 
full preparedness according to a continuing 
plan." He might have obtained his logic irom 
Luke II :21, "\Vhen a strong man armed keep
cth his place, his goods are in peace." But even 
preparedness will not bring lasting peate. Only 
the return of Christ to the earth will bring 
that. 

Springfield, Missouri 

SOME\VHJ~RE l ~ ITALY 

"1 read your paper (Rn'eil1e) that mother 
sends to me, and T think it is a wonderful paper. 
I know that it has the true gospel and straight 
doctrine in it for [ read the Bible very oftell 
and find that it corresponds. 

"As a soldier over here in the comhat zone. 
I have seen God work miracles. lie has kept 
me from death. r know my mother's prayers 
hal'e been answered. I have asked the Lord to 
return me to my mother and I believe wi th all 
my heart that He will. 

"I am not filled with the Holy Ghost yet, but 
I pray tha t I will be soon. 1 want you to pray 
that r will. 

"It is very lonesome over here; there isn't 
anyone to talk to c.xeept soldiers, so \Ie get a 
lo t of comfort out of reading the Bible. Pray 
for me, 

"A lonely soldier, 
"Pvt. Dewey Traylor" 

T he Serviceme n's Department has already 
written to this lonely American soldier and to 
his mother. \Ve are sure that he will receive 
the gift of the Holy Ghost and have the bless
ing of the Lord upo n his life as he continues to 
pray and serve Him. Let us remember today 
the thousands of our boys who are far from 
home-some of them may 1I0t have the com
forting presence of the Lord as this lad. 

AND IT'S YOURS! 

Attractively printed beautifully illustrated, 
writt en 10 the point and briefly stated. Ask for 
"Christ in All Our Sunday Schools." 

The Gospel Publishing H ouse 
Springfield, 11 issouri 
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~owprice 

Concordance 

BIBLE 

BOUND IN GENUINE LEATHER 

O NL Y by large volume production can such 
complete Bibles be offered at such low prices. 

Here arc many features usually found in high
priced Bibles only, and hand-made Genuine 
Leather covers, hand-burnished gold page edges 
as well. T he type is large and readable vet the 
page size is only 5J4/t x 7}411. With all their ~240 
pagcs, these Bibles measurc IX" in thickness and 
weigh only '29 ounces. 

This most useful Teachers' 
Bible contains: 

King J ames Versiou 
• 

l 60-page Concordance 
• 

Self-pronouncing Black-face 
Type 

• 
60,000 center-column 

References 
• 

S PEC IMEN OF TYPE 
fi t e Act.o3. Ii 

ebJO~"W. , 
CHAPTER 3. 1162 

Presentation lUld Family Record 
Pages 

y • < John 14. 7 
· t ThclOl"eofOodtouxml ull. ll Exhor- • 

'" 
d~John&. · lalion 10 brolhcrllllove. 

'. JO~" 16. \I Ii, ". tten th. 1. 3. 
· B EHOLD, what manner of love the 

Father hath bestowed upon us . 

16 full-page pictures (half in 
color). Many other Illus trations. 

.y e/Jobn 17. 3 
~J ObDI4.~O 

· that · we should be called the sons of Maps in Color 
:;od lI eb. 8. 10. · God: therefore the world knoweth us • ,m e hJobDl6.U · not, ~because it knew him not. 

2 Or. l~. ... .... ,- . ' ~ . . Many Aids to Study 

Bible No. 157 
Bound in Genuine Leather with overlapping <t 50 
covers. Red-under-gold page edges . ... ... . ... -'iJ4. 

Special Edition with the Word. 01 Christ in Red 

THUMB INDEX 7S CENTS EXTRA NAME IN GOLD 35 CENTS EXTRA 

PLEASE PRINT NAME PLAINLY 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

HIS CO~1 ING DRA WET H NIGH 
The book, The Approachitlg End f)f lil e Age, 

was publi~hed about fifty years ago. It was 
written hy the late Grattan Guinncss, who said 
( pages 473-4): 

';\\'e hav('; noted variou~ indicatioru in the 
condition of Palestine and of Israel, an. in the 
political events of our own day, which s~m 
to indicate that the cleansing of the sanctuary 
and the restoration of Israel are not far dis
tant . \Vhcn these shall take place, when the 
Moslems, now driven out of Bulgar ia, shall be 
also out of Syria. when the nations of Europe, 
actua ted it may be mer!'!y by mutual distrust 
~d political jealousy, or it may be by higher 

Springfield, Missouri 

motives, shall conspire to reinsta te the J ews 
in the land of their fordathers. then the last 
01 the unfulfilled predictions of Scripture as to 
events prior to the great crisis will have re
ceived its accomplishment: then the second ad
vent of Israel's rejected Messiah to reign .. • 
will be close at hand: ihen the mystery of God 
will be all but finished, and the manifestation 
of Chris t immediate ... . The destruction of 
the power and independence of the OUoman 
Empire. like the annihilation of the temporal 
dOminion of the Papacy, should be as a t rum4 
pet blast to Christendom. proclaiming that the 
Day of Christ is at hand." 

If the Day of Olrist was at hand fi fty yean 
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ago, how very much nearer it must be today [ 
For we no longer wait for the reinstatement 
o f the Jews iu the land of their forefathers. 
That began to be fulfilled twenty-five yean 
ago. There remains today not one unfulfilled. 
prediction of Scripture, to our knowledge, as 
to e\'ents that need to transpire prior to the 
coming of the Lord. He may come at any 
momcrlt. Are you ready to mel Him ? 

Among the Assemblies 

KANSAS CITY. KANSAS-We just 
dosed oue of thc best revivals evcr held a t the 
Victoria Tabernacle, wi th Lee Krupnick, Jew
ish E"angelist, and Mrs. Krupnick. \Ve had thc 
l argc~t week-mght crowds of any revival held 
in this church, and on Sunday nights we were 
packed. Our church scats 1200. Twenty tame 
to the a ltar for salvation. and 9 received the 
Baptism in the J loly Gho~t according to Acts 
? :4. In spite of cold weather we had 837 in 
Sunday School. Brother and Sister Krupnick 
are anointed of God and preach the \Vord with
out fear or fa\·or.- llershc! ilarnetl, Pastor. 

COVINGTON, OKL\ . .:....\ little over twO 
years ago I started the wurk here, and on Apri l 
21, 1942, \\e set the church in order with ·13 
members. \Ve ha,·c bad nearly 100 saved in 
our regular services; also there Imve been somc 
wonderful healings. T\\o havc been hcaled of 
tuberculosis and t\\'o of cancer, and therc have 
been other healings a~ wonderful. \Ve have 
just concluded a revival with E"angelist Glcu 
B. llamilton of Enid. Ten werc saved, and 12 
receivcd the Bapti,m in the !loly Spirit.
Mrs. H. F. Beaty, Pastor. 

DALLA S. T EXAS-In March, 1943, we 
purchased a two-story briek building and a 
fivc- room house, and remodeled the brick build
ing into a church, sl}Cuding about $1500.00. We 
havc three apartments to rcnt besides our Jiv
iug quarters. 

\Ve began with a 3-weck revival ondueted by 
J. B. Smith and party. God's blessings have 
been upon the work from the start , aud the 
Lord has given us seyeral good revivals. A. C. 
Bates was with us two weeks, and we just 
do,ed a 3-week reVival wi th Evangelist G. B. 
.\[CDowell. Quitc a number have been saved. 
and we ask the l)rayer~ of God's people.-H. 
Donald Skelton, Pastor, Victory Temple, 520 
W. Davis. 

LITTLE WHITE CABIN 

By Marian M. Sehoolland 

HOl)nie and Bessie, always interested III 

new neighbors, soon learned to love thc old 
t:ouple who had just llloved into the little 
cabin down thc street. \Vhcn it is suggested 
thai they help entcrtain young Jack, the in
valid grand son, the g irls fall right in with 
the idea . Both boys and g irls will enjoy the 
na ture lore in te rwoven with the story and 
wi!! gain from it a love for God's creation 
and p roper understanding of His relation 
10 il. Price 60c. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Miuoun 
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THE AUSTIN BOYS MAROONED 

By Ken Anderton 

.... Say, young fella. did yOIl 

e\'er dream of living 011 a 
Sou th Sea island, swimming 
in the surf. diving for oy~
ters or elCplorin~ mysteriou~ 
jungle paths and caves? 
Thest are <'()l1le of the things 
that the twO young sons of 
missiollarie~, heroes of this 
story, enjoyed as they lived 
011 a "wild and wo01ly" is· 
land ill the Sou th Pa<:ific. 

One Jay, to cap a1l their 
ad\'entures, the boys found 

a grea t pearl in all oys ter. the largest they 
had ever ~een. \Vhell some of the natives on 
the isla nil stoic thi~ pearl, the f ellolY~ really 
had some adventure trying to recapture it. 

\Ve mll~1 not lell you lllore of the slOry. 
Read it. and you will be thrilled by the nar
row cscape, ~u~pense and mystcry of this 
great story. P r ice 7Sc. 

GOSPEL PUBLIS H ING HOUSE 
Spr;ngfield, Miuouri 

)IlSSIOXl.\RY ECONO~IICS 

Inflation in China has made it hard for II1IS
sionarics to make end, mect, One worker in 
distant Yunnan describes in Chi'lo's Mil/ions 
hiS wife's c1cver economics; "\\,hen the chil
dren's shoes wore out she learned to make them 
Chinese fashion \\ ith ila~ted cloth for uppcrs, 
tightly weaving the hcmp cords ~e \' cral layers 
t~cther fo r the solc~. This neat homemade 
job costs only 60 cents as agaln~t unprocurable 
~h()('s at $10 a pair. Quil t covers made service
able tromers for our boy of four, and dresses 
WfOre made from other redeemed fabrics for 
our six -year-old gi rl. as even the cheapest doth 
eosl~ a dollar a fool. \Vhen winter came wc' 
made our beds warm with lIIattres~es of gunny 
sacks IWed with straw . TalloI\', lye and resin 
made a good enough washing ~()ap at about 
one fifth the commercial price. \Ve used vege
table oils for fuel when kerosene went up 10 

SZ() a gallon. and the dlnl lights sent us to bed 
(,1rli..,r. 'Hlessed be the Lord. who daily loadeth 
us \\ ith benefits.'" 

ZEAL HH{ CHRIST 
Tho:.lgh 1 could I" <>t prcach, awl ne"~r thf)llght 

1 ~hould fK- able 1<) It<tiiy tt) thf' muititudf", I 
a 5M to write !M<I~ on liltle <('taps (I f p;!.per , 
and drop them anywhcrf'. that some poor 
creaturc, might pick them up and rcct;,\·c tbcrn 
as mr::s~(nj:(tl " of mtfcy t o thei r ~ouk I 

could ~carcdy ("ntent myself for fi\'c minut" 
with 'Jut trying to do something for Christ. If 
[ .... alkcr] aIco ng thl:' streft, I I\IU ' t h .. vc a f~' 
tract~ with me; If J went inl" a railway car, 
I mU5t Mop a tract out (of th(· ',I. indrr ... · ; 
if IlIad :l moment, ld,ure, I mu~t he upOn 
my kncc. or at my Bible; if I .... '·le in rom· 
pany, I must turn the c0nl'er<ation to Christ 
that I might serve my Maw:r.--C. H. 
5pursC<ln. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVAl'OCEL 

Coming Meetings 

D .... 10 W I.et Iha' tM E_~e1 t. ...... Up 1. 
cia,... bef...... !he dal~ .. hid> _.... v_ It. ..II 
noti<Z5 should r'NCb us II day. lid...... '''''1 dau. 

SA=" .\"m"IO, TF.X.\S---( ,~I R.II" I. nca.,u 
~nd f)ium~r SI •. ~'rh, 1;',18; (;, II. \{d)O,,', ~:Yln· 
gel;, •. G. O. IN .\Ierrluonl, "~ot .... 

I'F"S,-\(,OL.\, FL.\ 1I1!ln" ,. T' ,,,,,I<, rn,.I,nk 
I'r"g~"" ",1'("'111, Frh,,,,.,, ,\ to. \"~lIhl, Ev~n· 

"eli". 3011 :-; ""wnHli •. \H 

ROCKY ~IOJ;!\".\I" IlISTRI("T ('m'sui. 
Th~ 21th ~llnual I)"tn<l ("""tei! "f II ... R,,,,1cy 

~Iuu,,"'in Oi,uid .. ,I! "<>n~tne ~I IknHr Hev;v.,1 
T.,bcrnad .. , 911, "nd .\,."" .. St., nc,,,·cr. (olu, ftb. 
II I~. (;e~ral Su~'<'n"'~"'k"t ]" So W,lli""., IIU",I 
'pu1ctr,_ J. E .. \,,,'ell. 1l',U;.1 S"l't"lIl~n,ltnl 

l>IISSIOSAII.\ l'ln\!:H ('O\FEII.F:,\nS 
Go:>rglll D;'1ncl 'I;"'''n~.)' I'ray~r ('""fe't"'·~,: 

.·'ugu"" Feb, !J.1!; C 'f, 1I,,·k., .V1'~ Oakt!,nrfM' 
A,·~., I'.nt'<><'. \lng""",lIe, Fth, 2l'·-"I: S, I' \lanford, 
1'3"or. Tho)ma~I<'''' .'Inr.-II ('·7; II V I' .. · .. ,,, .• ,,. I'a.· 
'or. lM~tcr, Mafch ;'0.21; K. \1 (on .. ', 1',,"lor. 
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A mUN0r1&ry und ... tbe rlirection of tht Mi .. iorI. 
I~Nnm(nl " el<J)<'cl...:! ,<) 1>0- ",ith UI in Ih~ mkl· 
MI' .s. W, ="oJe., Di.,ru-, !;u~Tinle""""I, 0.. 1101, 

( III "rn,. •. (;a 
REGIO="AL ~ ~ CO'lo;FI'RI'Mr 

1-. WORTH. TE..'\.\S-lI:e";"·al ~ S ('"r'~ .... n<e. 
Ftr.1 .\ .... "'hl,- of Go.t Ltl!l S Jtnnillil .he F.b. 
I~-.D I'o.,omary a1'T~"lrln~"u f,,,. .. nlnla;""'''''I, 
Write u. how many ... ill "" in .lIrnd,.ncp front 
v· H ~h.-x>l_ Th" ... l.--nm di.n.nl VOi"I' ... iII find 
I,'",by l~e mOOI " .... ~t .. hlt cby 10 atter\d.-r " Rl<e, 
11".1 I'a'" t 

010_\110.\1\ SF.!'TI(I'Io; \1. COl'"tILS 
" II ('e"tr .. 1 Srcn'.n, CU..!,inl. Feh. 1~·1 (,,,"Iral 

~t. . F,..r .,\ .... "'Iolv. "b.-a" .... Feh J·aJ. Somb 
(tnlT,,1 Sttl;"". I.;ghtMu... .\ .... mhlr ,·\,-,1mo.-., 
,r,rrh 13·1i. So.\)lh,..." Sn:1M>n, Itrolten n ..... , )larch 
_'I_I! Tb" ... d .. ,,,,,,,, licen ... nn m .. ~' th .. m.nicI 
11"" .. 1 U II,,, abO:"'e m<e,;nl.. Fo.- 'nl'"",,,olio .. ",1-
,I ....... \' II, RH·. 1);.,,;,.-1 ~f<l~f7, nr F C. (\'f"ell, 
Ill''''''' Su\,~nnl .. n,k"l. n"x I.HI. Olclah<.",. ("11 l. 
OkL .. 1', .. , .n~i<r. 1:'0 1" .• ". V, II. Iby. I),U';el 
~nela.) 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
:\01' I("E- We It,.,,", Ol",,, .. d ,. In'''''''' at ~-"l N. \V, 

(;11';'" SI" P"rtlalld, Ore, Our 1"'''''''0(''\ .ddrus is 
...:~ No ,\Ibi"" ,ht .. I'"rt!,u,d 12, Or~. 1.. II , Shee l .. 
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BIBLE 

Outstanding Features T HESE beautifully illustrated BIbles are Idea 

gifts for all ages. Their readable black-fact, 
type and convenient size as well as their many aid!) 
to study will make them more cherished with lise 
From the opening Presentation Page to the last 
colored map these Bibles present a quality appear 

ance Size 4f''' x 7YS", 1}.1" duck . 
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plal/d. iO lie Jlea to 60d fur help. 

To lbe chIct MUI!dan...\ P8rJm of 01.014. 

B LESSED ~ he that considereth 
the poor: the LORD will de

liver him in time of trouble. 
2 The LORD will preserve him, and 

keep him alive; wid he shall be blessed 
upon the eanh.: and thou wilt not 
de.liver him unto the wit! of bis ene
mIes. 
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The eyes of the Lord are in every place, Pleaae pr in t n" me plainly 
beholding the e"il and Ihe good. Proverbs 
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Pago Sixtull 

The PASSING 

TOBACCO TO BUR X 

and 
the 

• 
Cigarette eOIl,urnption in the U. S I' l1I~rea.

ing at the rate of 25 per cent a ycar, according 
to Howard S. Cullman of Tobacco and Allied 
Stock~, Inc. 

AT TilE WAILING WAl.L 
It is littlc wonder that at the Fast of Ab in 

in August some 20.000 Jews were at Ihe \Vail
ing \Vall in Jerusalem. The moral earthquake 
of today should turn milliom to "thc things that 
cannot be shaken." lIeb. 12:27. 

THE l'o'ATION'S GARBAGE 
Roger Babson says, "Fifteen billion dolJars 

of our annual national income goes into the 
garbage pail in the form of pcrchases of liquor. 
narC<ltic~, g2mblillg. sex maga:.!ines, and other 
things which undermine the health and employ
ability of our people." 

EURO PE'S ONLY HOPE 
A speaker recently said, "The only hope I 

sec for thc Church and the world at thi~ time 
of crisis is that when the war i~ ovcr there wi ll 
be found in occupied Europe a !lucleu, of god
ly IlCOple so purified by the fires of penccution 
that they will lead the way for the Church of 
jesus to get hack to its purity and power." 
Let U5 pray it may be so. 

P,\P.\L PROCL.UIATION 
To a shattered. bleedi1"1.g aTHI afflicted world 

the Pope recently issued the following procla
mation: "Let us turn again to the Virgin ~ I ary. 
"Ve desire that all turl! to the Virgin ~lary 011 

the day that i~ qcred to the Immaculate Virgin 
anti that public prayers Lc held all fll"er the 
world." Mary is not the \\"orl<1'~ Saviour. Our 
Saviour i~ Jesus Christ. and He il)vlte5 us. 
"Come UlltO At ~ al! ye that labor and arc !It.'avy 
laden and! will give you reR" Matt. II :28. He 
waits to hear our prayers and to carry our bur
dem: let us go directly to !-l im, and we shall not 
be disappointed. Study the -1 4th chapter of Jere
miah and it will be seen that the wor~hip of 
"the queen of heaven"-the title Rome gives to 
~ rary-is an an abomination in the sight of God. 

A VIV ID OBJECT LESSON 
The violent volcanic outbreaks in Mexico 

arc being attributed to God's wrath. Accord
ing to S unday School Times, the Roman 
Catholic authorities arc urging the people to 
visi t the \'olcano "to sec for thW1se!ves what 
the fi rc! of Purgatory will be like." The im
pos«i fear is gripping the people. They hurry 
by in a constant stream on their way to the 
churches, fea r and an .. "iety written on their 
fa ces. 

\Ve wish all the unsa \'ed people in America 
could visit the volcano if it would awaken 
them to the awful rea lity of hell. Purgatory 
we regard as a false hoJlC; the Bible does not 
promise all)' release from the eternal burnings, 
once the soul has entered eternity in :1I1 un
regenerate, unforgiven state: but hell is \'ery 
real, and fear of its fires ought to drive the un
saved into the loving arms of our gracious 
Sa\'iour, the Lord jesus Christ. 

Tllt: PF~TF.COl'iTAL E\"ll~GEI. 

PERMANENT 

I:\:FLUI~~ZA 

In the c1osinJ.!" day~ of 1943 an epidemic of 
influenza gave the C. S. more than a lIIil1ion 
cases of ~ickne", but not many deaths.. In 
England Illore than a thOU'>3nd deaths were re
ported in one wttk. It has broken out in north
ern haly and i< rel'"rtcd to he ra"a~ing Ger
lnany. If it invade," the re~t of Europe with jl~ 

malnutrition and de§titulion. the result.~ may be 
app..lling. 

TIlE GO\'ENOR'S WILL 
Up to the time of hi~ recent death, Gover· 

nor Dickin§OIl of Michigan was a prominent 
Methodist layman and Sunday School teacher. 
In death. howe\'cr, he rebuked the Methodist 
Church by leaving a fourth of his e~t:lte to 
four non-Methodist colle~es bc<:au~e, a~ hi~ will 
said. "the :\Iethodbt <chools ha\'e pcnnitll~1 

que~tionable indulg~nce~ harmful to Christian 
YOllth." 

PARENTAl DELINQUEl\'CY 
The only wa) 10 retard juvenile delinqu('"nc)' 

is to "strcngthen family life, religious activi ty, 
and flxrtational facililic~"- ·this was the con 
elusion at the end of a hig 1)'1nel disClI"ion in 
St. I.oui" ).10. Judge .Miehael ScO\! vf th(' St. 
Louis juveni le ('f)urt said. "There is 111,) real 
substitute ior a mother in the homl". In~tead of 
trying 4,500 boys and girls la~t year. we should 
have been tr}"ing 9,000 parents." 

D.nIIGRATiON TO PALESTl~I' 
According" tn the British White Paller. Jew 

ish immigration to Palc..tine \\as \(> end 011 

~!arch 31. 194-1. for the live-year period will 
terminate on that date. fJowever. onll' 4.1.922 
Jews have enlered Pa!e~til1e durin!!: II;ese til'(' 

years. \\"herea~ thl" White Papcr prO\'idcd for 
75.000 to enter. The deadline therefore has 
becn postpone<! umil such time as the remain
ing JI,Oi8 jew. will ha\'e entered the cOuntrv. 
Thus the return of the Jews to their ~ation~1 
H ome i~ to continue for SOme time to ('Ollie, 
evell though the (Iuota system officia ll y emh 
on M.arch 31. 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 0 0 

WHAT'S WRONG WITH THE DANC E? 

By Joh .. R. R ice 

.A slash ing attack on 
the ballroom evil. bring
ing to light the \·ileness 
and ro ttenness of the 
modern dance. Xothing 
is held back. The lurid 
ugli ness a 1\ d painted 
beauty of the modern 
dance are shown to be 
sire ns of hell. beckoning 
youth to come and enjoy 
the pleasures of sin wi1.h 
certain death as a pen
alty. Priee 3Sc. 
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~ ~ . TH E CELESTIA L RA ILROAD -

~ An alle~ory (lf the Chri~tian piJ- ~ 
~ grilll's experience nnd journey by rail- ~ 

••.••.•••••• 
'~ r(lad from the Citv of Destruction to ...•.•..••. ' .• ~ the Celestial City .. This lovely hooklet 

~how~ how disastrous it the attempt to 
~lIbstitutr- modern idea$ for old truth~. 
An intere~ting ~tor)' which tcaehe. 

~ many le~sons. ~ 
~ Regular price 12c. Spec.i.1 P rice Sc.. ~ 

.,
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BEXEFITS OF PROIIIIHTTON 
\\,in~ton O'urrhill has ~aid' "If you can 

5uccl'e<1 in r('d\l~il1g the enorlllOu.; "x!>cmli ture 
III ~troni: drink, every trade in the country 
will bcnrfit. :\Iore food will \)f' bought. and 
better kinds of food; more clothin!!: will br
hought: more education. alit! a bt.lter kind of 
edUClition, will be J!i\"t~n to the children." 

CHR1STI:\~ ;:\.\Tl\·ES FRIENDLY 

The friend1ille" of nati\"e~ in the Southwest 
Pacific means a great deal to Ollr fighting men. 
Reeause of it, four U. S .. \rml· enll:illeers were 
able to conduct a _'on· mile m:tl,ping mi~sion 01 
a Jap."lnese-held i,lim.!. Tlwy landed ,eeretly by 
111.111 .... spent thinet'lI d;\y~ in correcting their 
maps ami f1el\ '!\Iay without the Japanese 
~uspecting their I'f\·,cncc. The rca_on the~e 

native! were friendly is that Prote51ant mis· 
~i{)nari('s weill to t!it"l year~ ;\11:0 and won th('m 
to Christ. The four ot1ierr! reported that the 
natives held two r('ligio\l' 'en'ice, cadI day m 
6 a. m. and 6 I'. m .. ~inging h)mn~, rea,ling the 
Scriptures. and joining in pr'lycr together. 

PR .. \ YER A~D \'ICTORY 
A faded clipping from the TOr(mto Glob/.' of 

Allg. 28, 1918 reminds us of the relation;hip 
there was between national prayer and victory 
in \\'orld War J. On June JO the outlook had 
beel! none too ial"orable fur the .·\l1ie~, hut on 
that date President Woodrow \\'ihon cal1ed 
the U. S. to a Day of :.Iation.allhnniliatiun:md 
Prayer. Similar action was tak~n in Canada. 
Then came the remarkable victories in lI\id· 
Jllly, "\\hich," said the C/olc, "very many can· 
not fail to rco:ognize as the direct result of this 
earnest appeal to God. and it is !lot merely fit
ting but necessary to recogni;:e the divine hand 
in thesc events." By Aug. 28 another German 
offensivc had i)l"l"n smashed, the s.,fety of Paris 
had been assured, and "in the short interval of 
forty-four days the German army had been 60 

outgeneraled and outfought that it had suffered 
grevious defeat on every foot of the hattlcline 
bet .... een Scarpc and the region east of Rhtim~. 
... French milit."lry writers, who six weeks 
ago were wonderin8 whether the enemy could 
be held fa r enough from Paris to pre\'ent the 
U5C of his siege artillery against the city, now 
express their conviction that the lIindcnburg 
line will be reached on a wide front before the 
beginning of October." 

It is when God's people humble themselves, 
and pray, and seek Ilis face, and turn frOIll 
their wicked ways, that He intervenes on their 
behalf, forgiving their sins and healing their 
land. 2 Chron. 7: 14. May God lay a spirit of 
repentance and a spiri t of supplication on more 
and more of our hea"s. 
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